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rri WE MEET AGAIN)

Say Betty and Eddie Schuòtt
PflBIDIWOyUCh8Weotsorroyft1pp l2years is a
sizeeblesmcuntomelnanyonØ5pif.j0

the ultimate
success, themanyexpe, enceetofiwjournjcbe in life, will
alwayebelongramem,

But most of sii, it Is the many, many friands we acquired
along the way that Is the best part of our 12 years as ED-
DIE'S PLACE in the Villageof Nibs

Forpeoplear.thebestthI,,, in life. And t people of this
area, from Its political leaders, Its fraternal organizations,
our suppliers, and Its people from all walks of life have
beOflVory.vorykindtou5afloU

As we grow older and Wiser lt is those nostalgic "people"memories that shah become more precious with eachpassingyear,

To ail of you wonderful people both Bøtty and lacy thank
you-andAljF WIEDERSEHEN 'dlwemeetagaln,

W&ku
B'Eddjes is Eddie's NEW PLACE
Our NEW PLACE, is spacious and gracious consisting ofafine bar cocktail lounge and a gourmet restaurant lt islocated in Harvard Illinois where the air is Sweetand cleanin a rural Setting.

lt's easy to reach by car, relatively a short pleasant drive,from whereyou are nowiocated.
.

You H find it a wonderful place to escape to Relaxing in-formal, with excellent reasonably priced foods thatwoulddeliglflthe mostdiscriminattng gourmet

And YOU know that our hospitality and service basedupon our pastexper ience will be the finest

So for a pleasureable and memorable day in the' counyou all come now
BWq aiid £ddLe q.a k.ol&

YOU'RE ALL INVI
To Come Visit Us

Pub and Restaurant
5204 South Route 14 Harvard, Illinojs

(DIRECTIONS: 1.90 NORTHWEST TOLI.WAY TO ROUTE 20 - TAkE 20 NORTH TO ROUTE 23TURN RIGHT ON ROUTE 23 TO ROUTE 14)

Prk District residents voice concernbyMceM,,j
NUes Park District Corn-

missioner., during a special
COflllfllttees055iOfl Tuesday, Sept
5, attempted to restive concerns
voiced tarn letter. from and an
behalfofNitea residents who bor-
dervarionsparks.

Park bouts Involved baseball
playing, property damage,
removal of dead trees, non-
resident tennis play, noise
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COZflnliSSIaflers evidenced faithin the appaconfly successf,,j pilot
program this year of Ranger
patrol of Nies parks suhsidjzerj
Under a Comprehensive Em-
pioyment Training Act (CETA)
grant by reqnesting 'Steppd.ap
patrolling of the parks' for next
year.

. ßFrorn thè
LEFT HAND

byDavids,
Edutor&Pabljsksr

(Reprlttedfromfeptemborjt lStfissue)

...andjtcaxtdat bacon-sidored a tear-in4he.eye moment ... or a lump-in4he.tjefeeling ... bststtit, our "llttieglsl"boftthenest5any555
tie Mother and Dad knew ene era had ended and another oneWosutarting.
parentsoiacollegjae

Segeringinherdangr bodroom.She'd1xtsorfofsdltthe center of the room, and rather gioomily Itoh about the,room. She didn't say auytbeg hutIdJdn'ueheraboUt herlingering.

Sunday at the noon dinner Betty Coed had her boyfriendalongside her and when her corny Dadgave a toast Wishingher Well during the coming years she governo that, Did youreally bave to say that?" book. Since there were three otheryoungerenou atthetable whageneralIgspfflthe-WUy tiiruameal, the chancea for any nentfinental laut meal at home"Were unlikely. The Only sentimmt I had was, "I'll be glaiwhen she's gone, thon I won't have to look at this boyfriend 6timesaday."

time and tho ride up touchool was equally fast. Carrying herbrown cardboa.,j box luggage Into the new dorm was doneamidst much huffing and puffing. And while the buffing andpuffing Was natural far me, when I came upen the hordes ofyoung people who ueemeij to be coming from all directions, Ivowed I'd begin getting into condition at the 'Y" beginningMonday.

Eleven flancs np is her bedroom, a 12 by 20 ream whichseamed too small far all her brown lapes, When I saw horaonimatehaaneqnxt1
seemed impoeusible 2 teen girls would he able to Uva in thatcubicle,

The hardes of young people who were downstairs were

COfltIiiUedoIiPageI3

According to Park Direlor
William Hughes, proposed ap-
plication for 1979 CETA fundaig
provides for a doubled shift (With

this year's 3 park rangers who
circuit the parbo from 4 p.m. to
mithiightdailyonafrmon5j5

Increased ranger patrol as
proposed by Conic. Dan Kosiba is
expected to resolve complainhi of

8746 N.SHERMER, MILES, ILL

r
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Late garbage

pickup
D5e to the Labor Day holiday,

regular garbage pickup will be
anedaybate.

Please remember garbage and
those items picked up by the
regularservicearetobepatoutat
curboide no earlier than the night
befare pickup. Help keep your
Village clean by observing thin
ruleatalltimen, and keeping gar.
hagetlghtlycsvere,J.

Golf

The Village of Niles Police Dept. recently
dotablished a Golf Mill Patrol unit to patrol the
parking lot area in the Golf Mill teopping Center.
This patrol wagon, manned byNiles police roser.
ves, will operate full time at the shopping center.
tidy Is the first service of lis kind in any major
shopping center in the Cook County metropolitan
area.

Most shopping centers provide private internal
security, but da not provide full time patròl to

property damage at NICO and
Coortland Packs where, occur.
ding toresideuth, ball-playing has
resulted in trampled nboubbe7,
and overrw yards at NICO and
damage to noachy bullding and
brsken windows at Courtland
Park.

Rsmeowseco said compbeilala
poRco resulted in suggestions to

Requests far a higher fence.
noted cammlsdióiiecn, project an
$1,806 cost for a twelve feat fence
which, according to Park
President Jeffr.y Arnold, might
prove to be an 'Ultimate
eyesore".

Solicitude aver numerous dead
trees at Jozwiah Park said
Hughes would result in their

CoatinaedosPagel3

District 207 states Lutheran Genera]
not hiterested in Maine East property

Deny rumor
of Maine East
take over

Dr. Richard R. Shurt, Suporto.
tondent Plaine Tanshlp High
School District 207, hopes the
resisar that Lutherais GenerOl
Hospital hi Park Ridge wants to
take over Maine East for its own
useras tiebui-led.

To that end, he advised iiatrict
teachers and adnilnintratoru at-
tending Institute Day, April 28, ut
Maine West "Lutheran General
Hospital ta not interested In
acquiring Maine Township High
School East and the District 20?
Board of Education In not In.
tereuted in considering the

disposal of any of the Maine
TownsblpHighSchao1propecy.»

Dr. Short said that as a par-
ticipant at every Maine Board of
Education meeting over the past
12 years and us a trsstee uf
Lutheran General for five years,
bebas neverevon heard a serious
discussion about the hospital's
acqairlflgMaineEastfuc19fje5

The truth of the matter Is
LathoranGeneraiHusptmihasall
the property it wants, needs und
canm000ge,"hessJd.

The superintendent siso rernin.
dad the 700 staff members auen.,-.-"----.

ge23. . '.vuuaueiJoapaill Police Patrol Unit

protect cusjoneco' automobiles, possessions 'in

Shown, left to right, are Nies Mayar Nicholas
Blase, RoboL.eh GeneralManager of Sears,
NHeSPOUCeaPtaIDRmaBV Inchargeof theNUes Police Crime Prevention Bureanand Officer
tddY,aeatedh*thepatrofwagon,
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Play ball!!!
The NiTea Pólice Dept.

policy-making session
Sept. 10 at Jozwiak Park, at
Franks d Touhy, twecn
police andmembern of the Public
WorkaDept.

Detective John Katoo1las said
competittonlsnotllmlted Issuing
a challenge to any village depart-
mentforplaynextyear.

Kauffman attends

Veda Kauffman, Committeewoman from Maine Township
Regalar Democratic Organization, recéstly attended the
Democratic policy-making amulen, and worked on nub-committees
fortaxesandpersosaljnutice.

The Democratic Party oppeoes any new otate taxes or any In-
creases In existing state taxes. On the personal Justice Issue:
"Jasticemnntbeadnhmisteredfairlywlthoutregenjtefmeconomjc
ornoclalstatuuofthelndIvlduaLWereaffImnerlemcemmmi.
ment to alleviating conditions which breed crime." Commit.
teewoman Kauffman appeared befare the Maine Townnhlp
Democratic Organizatlön to explain the state platform of the
DemocraticPorty.

Farewell party for Difto, Inc.
at Bunker Hill

155117 ycara al reso w.
howard, Evanston, was held at
thelisnkerltjllCosntryCluh.

More than 60 employees, along
with Gordas Fromm, Chairman
of the Board of Ditto, Jamen
Oaken, President, Donald Keller,
Vice President and Frank
Kleinkemper, Plant Superinten-
dent.

m»-....-..-.----.. -. ._
to, Inc. In the busIness of

. byFjllaiison
LautSunday, Sept. 3, a tel-ewell Margie Olson woo the hostess

party for Ditto, Inc., manufac- for the farewell party which
torero nf dnplicating equipment,, ulgintiedtheedM60ymmuf Dit-

dapllcatisgeqnipment. -

Ditto, Inc. has been taken ever
by ATFì'Davldnon, White in-
dastrleo.

Frank Kleinkemper was the
man reaponslbleferBunkerliull'a
YEW Pen17712, adoptlngthe song
"PearlyShelln"asthepootthsjne
5on

Recycling
aluminum
means extra $

Studentnreturmilsgtoschoolthln
fall will find itoimple topick up a
-little extra money noeded for
school supplies and other Inciden-
tain by recycling all'alumlnum
cam and other clean household
aluminum, S. B. Thompson,
district recycling manager for
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling
Company,reminds.

"Reynolds poyo - 17 cento per
. poand for these materials," Mr.
Thompson reported. "The
recycling of the light-weight
metal is running at record
levels," he noted. Mr. Thompson
said, "The company collected a
record breaklng70mllllon pounds
of aluminum through ito con-
owner recycling program in the
flrOtltalfpllO7O.

Re'mtelda payo 17 cento per
poundfor alwniflum beverage
casa and other clean household
aluminum Items tuch os pie
plates,foil,frozenfocdanddfmer
trays and dip, padding and ment
contaIners. Certain other itemo
Including aluminum olding,-gut--
tero, storm door and window
frameo,andlawnfnrnituretubisg
are also worth 17 cents a powod if
properly prepared. This
aluminum mast be free of all
foreigninotetialo, cut to lengths
not- exceeding three feet and
ohouldnotbemlxcdwlthcsno. -

Location of the nearest
Reinaldo recycling paint io in
Njlen-.Lawrencewood Pläza,
Oskten and Wankegan rcln., from
lto4p;m.everysat,jy,Sept.2,
9,10,23,30.

Nelson School
fun fair

Neloon Schòol - PTA, 8901
Ozanam, -Nilenio having a Fan
-Fair an Stumctay, Sept. IO 2978
fmmllaintd4pm.

We:wlllhave gomen, prizes,
food and drink, Weather persnit-
tingwe will have a Moon Walk on
theplaygroand.

Evelyaneinlnyitedtoattend,
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Golf--M-hUArt.. Fair -

this weekend
Georgia Collett, Glenview,

coordinator of the Cost Mill Art
Falrtbbeheldilept.9andlootthe
shoppIng faster locatul at Golf
and Milwaukee rds In Nuca,
promises the fair to--be the mmi
exciting In its 18 year hlstery
More- than 210 exhibItors will
dlsplayworkinvasiousmedia. In
additton, there Will be hand-
crafted Jewelry, - pottery, and
sculpture. $1,000 in prize money
will be contributed by the Golf
MlitMerchant'sAusoclationlnthe
following categories: oils, water
colar, mixed media, graphics, -

sculpture, and crafts. The Golf
hohl State Bank will also hove a

prize.
Exhlbttorowill travel to the fair

from all parto of the Midwnt as

well as from nearby suburbs and
Chicago. Local arcan are well
repreoontedwlththefoUouf.ra,.
tiste: Morton Grove, Arlene
Zimmerman, - Andrea Slver,4
Norm Siegel, P. Kahalnik, Davo
Itlrnch,andLarryMltchel; NUes,
Alex Phillips, Linda llselding,
Joseph Roman, Sue & Char Sim.
mer, Barbara L Martmmo, Marge
BorIns, Mosaic Blomberg, Ber-
nard Satlnuver, and Wolter T.
Craigle; Skokie, Shellio Rosen-
thai, Sandy RoeDor, Shirley
Finkel. Rose Deren, M & J Kit-
chen,andSelmaYanowlto

Irving Shapiro ofGlenvlew and
DovldLaoghjhiofGlencoearethe
showJudgeo. Prizes will be awar.
dedSanday,Sept. 30 an on
theNorthMaliattlmeMfflPaad

Kusper cOnducts
Ballot Positioñ -Lottery

cook connty Clerlç Stanley T Kosper Jr (second freon right)
dlsplaysthesheetofpaper,drownfroma l0.ghllonhot,whjchawar-
dod Repuhllcdacandidatestop spotonthe Novembergeneral eIer-
;UOflballat.StonpgwlthKnsperare(framloft)BleyBrpj, Cook
ConntyDlrectorofElectlom; Robertliarr,CaokCountyBopuhfican
chairman andLouKasper ChicagoRepublicanChalrqasm

ln the Boot lottery ever heldin Uey Buirns,awardlng thetop spot -

Cook Cipntylei determine tha on the ballot to Republlcan'
positions of the Republican and federal, - state County and.
Democratic party candltl an leginlativecandldaim.
November generai elect!omm- The lottery, conducted in
baliu/voting devices, Cask Kusper'scowsty Boilding office,
County Clerk Stanley T. Kusper, was witnessed by Republican
Jr. drew a large piece-of paper, Ce* County Chairman BObert
marked with an 'R", from a hat Barr -mid Chicago Republican

ChalrsnanLouKaoper,

MGUhrar - -LOCùl:Stidents
happeninj

ThenewFallBoo Dioso uniyjrsjtjeswilt begin ättho-Morton Grave ;- . - :

- EIght3r.fhe- undergradamates w
-aan-andasWed,51g.j3at30 -°-- UnIveroltyof fllluíois M Ur-

Kveryane ¡s invited to come to foreign universities thio fall
either the morning or evening Semester.
neasiamtotakeafmkattheta Among the local simienta who
books and to discuss carmas '" enrolled In a foroign aniver-
booksreadbythegrnup. ally for bath fall and apring. . . . semesters are: Des Plilmien -

The first travelogue of the Fall Ellen Rolhsteln, 9073 W. Oaks.
season at the Morton Grove UniverSity of Desden, Scotland.
Ubrary will be the magnificent 011WOOd Brlan Clarke, 6926
caunlry ni Swltxerland mi Sises. Kl51aVe.,Ufllv0miIYnfKeele.
Sept. 12at7:30p.m. Breathtalthmg 8ll1dl David Elaenberg, 6626
acmsefy and qaalnt villages will N. Trumbull, Torah College.
entertain our many armchair ¡arad. MonIca Greve - Steven
trivellem. Can, 9 N. Mtuiard, electrical

n a . englnering, University College.
755 Imite to the 'Staes Wem" EII5laIId. Nui - Hilory

Sommer Reading Proejajn will WØUII, 7111 carol Gaunt, Unlver-
takaptaceintheQmlJdr,n'sp WtyofUvergool,Emmiang
en Sat. Sept. 9 at 2 p.m. when Beth BenJamin, 5252 Grase.
awardawill be given far the best. UniverSity of Leeds, England;
written bock roporis aainnittcmj Nul1FOx.9fllN.rsvale3rjity
daringthemmjse. Thedrawlng College, Univeralty of Dblin,
f°"'nUOaxl6lfflewIlIaIiobe Ireland; Maria Richter. 2647
held. Rethchlldr.'glnterenje Hebrew University,
program Is invIted to come and I Grace Zodiac, 9408LercI,. . --

Israel.
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TOMBSIONE PIZZA

ROCK CORNISH
GAME HENS SBOL

OPEN DAILY CLOSED SUNDAY DATES:
S

WE DELIVER - SEPT. i thu 13- . -- ---- . .- 1221 N. Houses, Av..
- - . . . e4I (C551, CSI
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DEPOSIT PURCHASEPRODUCT -. $250 $1000 $5000 PRICESoal Cushion - FREE FREE s 2.00A.WOmeri's Chock Book/Wallet/Organize, s i.00 FREE ANY 400B.GEAlarm Clock I .00 FREE TWO 4.00
_C. 7 pc. Kitchen Tool Sel

- loo FREE FREE 400I
LaWñSpIinkIer 1.00 FREE , . 5.00
AFQ12-volirPIuin,spa,ute 1.00 FREE e oo

E,Ekco Brbecamè Tool Sol with tray - 5.50 S 2.00 FREE 10.00
IHimoIaya Air Pol> . - - 7.00 3.50 FREE - 10.00G.Wann Muftj-Sd-Hafldmioe, 8.00 4.00 FREE 11.00

PoiiciI Sot . 6.00 4.50 FREE 13.00
. LHaienn FoldingSIep Stòol

- 9.00 5.00 FREE 14.00Lawn Chair. - 10.00 6.00 5 1.00 15.00
-

. - I 1 .00 7.50 2.50 leGO.
-Garden Sprayer - 12.00 9.00 4.00 17.00

h5EInimalEloclmnlc Calculator 13.00 9.50 4.50 10.00 -I
W9odeaterClippi - - - . - leGO 11.50 e.50 2200L. Stiu C.Svereci Cho.rcòaI Grill . - - 1600 I I .50 6.50 22.00 -

M.loIò4zjr Liquéeei,Blendar , - 17.00 13.00 8.00 23.00N:Mercory aaao Binoculars 18.00 14.00 9.00 25.00O.G E-Food Processor
- Not avail. Not avail. 43,00 59.00P. G E 1' Bincha Whito TV - - Not ayail. Not áail. 79.00 - 99.00-GE l9'Copor : - - - Not scali. NOI avait. 299.00 - 399:00

Not nhawn
Aomo,nbat oonp,onoo,,, po,00 onu moo lv fl I mowow o, po arco i 00 good while soir i 1 Sor,yno wossamOm Trar.ln,n hoc, COlOnO 055001, dO ici qOOMy nionS clodilod to on 5000!ini dreI Oat qoshIy. -ileoosmavy. Net dopo,ano,s addOjon, vino, wfthdueah dicing p,en,oroosi postd. 000noy osttyIng fo,q iO,- wrtOd,aw9 p.o, ta so day. Iron, dato of scosSi. lhs nul Cosi of ho 90 will be dodonled.

TheBogle,Thsad,,&pj7, PageS

.Jusl make a deposil.to a now or existing navings account andyou ,can take homo a brand name product according Io the
pricing in the chart at left.
Evanlon Federal Savings offers a complote rango of savingsplars including these Iwo new Certificates:

-

8% avings Certificate. 8 year term. Requiren $1000
minimum deposit. Yields 8.45% annually if interest In left locompound daily.

"Treaaury Bili Plus" Savings Certificate. 182 day term.
Requires $10,000 minimum deposit. Inlerest rate based upon
average suction yield of six month U. S. Treasury Bills, plus 1/4of 1% Interest compoundeddally,

- Stcl in Or call our 5avino iòúnselor fár complete details.
Federal rogulations requIre a subsianijai penalty for early
wiltdrawal on all certificate accounts,

Evanston
FeràI-
.Savings:

Fos9TAiN00sAnE,coÁEQÑ iLLINOiS/st4/3I2.se0Oi.F a MILWAUKEE/NILEO iLLiNOio/s5oe,3io.sergo



IP RT NEWS conquers eaar
Maine East hosts summèr girls' County

gynmastiès meet
The Maine East 01r13' Gym- LaVelle sorê 2 for 2nd pIace took Ist, Randi Schjossberg 2nd,nanties Summer Program con-

andKftnWhlte3rd.eluded Aug. 3 with the 60 gir's
InFinorfrom 3rd to fthgrades competing Exjtha6. InVan1ting,Donn Coach Betty Axelson was verythe8flflealCOmpuIooryandop ebeuandcaroJJqoflff.jf0 p1 with aU the girls m thistiOnalSwflniermeet. Wlnningthe 2nd WIth 5 7.55 and Kathy Lund

M1-#.round title in the Beginning took3jtha 7.4. In the OptionalCompulsory Division was competition, Ks-is Panke took IstMichelle Rustiste, Park Ridge, place In Beam with a 7.65,witha 4-eventtotalof29.aopojn. followed by Karen Panke with aPIoclng2ndintheAJIAroundw 7.55, and In 3rd place was katie. Ginger Knowles with 2t points, Moore with a tA. In Opi. Bars The fall (lynniastics Age Grauund 3d was Jo/ow Luke with a DonelUklst.undisOpt Program wilt begin Sept. 12tOtalof3& Theindlvldualeyen- VaaUngcolpape. Maine East ilS. on Thesday antu in the Beginning Compulsory . In the group of 9th grade girls, Thursday evenings for 5 weelcsDivision ere: Balance Beam: Lysai Auguty took Ist place in Theclassos are divided by abut1st-Michelle Raffulo - 7.5, 2nd- theIntennedtecpry. groups - Beginners and lawGinger Knowles - 7.0, 3rd-JaMes Arenad competItIon witb 27.65 IntormedJate classes will be belLake - 6.9; Floor Ezerclse
from 6:36-745 p.m. and bigMichelle Rutilais - 7.0, id-Llnda Vault wIth a 7.85 os well as lut In Intermediate and AdvanceTamburo - 6.6. Ird-Colleen Beap with a 6.8. In the tnt. Floor cluses wlll be held from 7:47Bellensino-62; UnevenBara: ist- E cempetluon, Beth Andersen p.m. Clames are open to girls 3M1chelleRnthdo.8.I5,2ndMu scered a 715 fer Ist, wIth Lori through 8th grades, and cost tLaVelle - 795, 3rdKbn Sladek - Green berg taking id place with the IO lénudnu is $20. Class size7.96
limited, so early registrationIn the Intermediate Cam- &u.k2nd recemmende( Fur more Intelpulsory Division, tolleen Kroll of wftj a 7.55, and Jenny took 3rd malien and registration fermaMIno was the AJ1-Aroand winner with a 7.45. ¡si Beg. Vault corn- contact Lotty A loan, Mainwith 27.95 pointa, and aise the hi- petition, Beth Andernen leek Ist, East H.S., Demputer and Polisdividual event winner In au 4 Kathy McCabe took lint, andLin- rds., Park Ridge, Ill. 60068 or caeventn. In lot. Beam, Maria dasrm1g.j in&g: Bars, Befit 825-4484,ext.400.................................
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MON. 9:30 AM.
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SENIOR

suflilneraprogram. All the girls
work very hard, and accom-
pUshed a great deal due to their
neff-discipline and high level of
motivation. "

. . I I LARGE $UPESVSSED

.
PLAYROOM FOR CHILDREN.

Lt; (Ej
BU$STOPSNEAR S

, OURDOOR ÑILESL.
j . FREE BUSOR. ,
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.s._ -- . u,' lId MtFI AND. o.

WOMEN 55 YEARS.
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; PHONE 965-5300 (REGISTRATIoN FEE 'i.00
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d Riders from Northwester-9 Stables in Morton Grove put Inrd top-notch performance at thr Cedar County Charity Hora
is Show, hetdAugustlO-l3inTipton
'n lewa. Atthlssbnw,ratedNatlonm.. A" by the American Hors

, Shaws Msociatien, Northwester,,
e wan five Championships, 11vr -e ChaIZIPIOUIShIpS and Ss
II blue ribbons, including every

sIngle blue in all the Jumper
divisions!

Northwestern's Laura Stern
won every class offered in the
Modified and Junior Jumper
dfriians. In Junior Jumper, she
won the Championship riding
"It's Cool," a horse owned by
Frank M. Jayne, Jr. and Al
Baranch, gaining two blue rib-
bom.WdnthngtheJunjarJum
Stakes Mini Classic. Laura was
awarded a casier far "It's Cool"
alnng with a trophy and blue rib.
bon for the Mini Classic win.
Then, on "Newcastle," a borne
aimed by Frank Jayne and Horst
Stnckenbrock, Laura wan the
other two clamen in Junior Jima-
per te gain the Reserve Cham.
pionshipinitijadivisian

Laura made a clean sweep nf
the Modified Jumper divisIon, as
well, winnjag all three clames et-
fermi. She piloted It's Cool" te
the Champtionship with twa blue
rihbans in Modified Jumper
classes, Then on "the Sting",
Kale Carkjiuff's Jumper, Laura
tusk the blue ribbon in the
Modified Jumper Stakes clans to
give her the Reserve Chnosp.
shiPillMOdiJiedJamper.

Northwestern dominated theOpen Jumper divisIon, winnIng

- Ice skating
Ice skating registration opens

Sept. 5 and closes Sept. 15 al the
OaktonlceMens,g®o51
InParkRjdge.

Whether yen are a begiioij
skater sr a talented performer,
you will find a class or practice
Session at Oakton that will suit
yoarneeth, Thereareaduitlearn
teukateciauues,phasi,parentand tot clsnom and turn te skate

There were five skaters from
the Oakton Ice Arena who werequalified to compete in theNational Figure Skating Corn-
petition last winter at Poriland,

Kevin M. Church
Marine Sergeant Kevin M.

son of Arie J and Joycen_ Laandei- of 7833 Cents-ai ave.,
Orten Grove. Ill . hSAT. AUG. 26 AND dutywiththMj'

Marine Corps Air Station,
Ki000heDay,aiwaij

He Joined tise Marine corps in
December1974.

..,inuaceer.

E

E

a
n Muminallteurclumm.wiu
s sos wos the challenging Opon
e Jumper Classicand a cooler far
e hishorneridwg " Mr, Nice Guy.'
, Herode"H.T BigTune"tog,

twemoroblueribboasmthe
e Jumperdivision. Both "Mr. Nice- guy"and"H.T.Big'te'.
e owned by Frank Jayne. Lanr

Stern took the fourth blue ribbon
inthisdjvjsjonan"lt'sL»

The Children's Jumper divisioo
saw a uweep by Northwestern's
Sue Wlnegar and Dan Jayne. Suo
tuok the Championship en her
herse "Certainty" with two his
ribbons. She also wen a blue in
this division riding Danny's "Suo
Job.' Danny won a blue and the
Reserve Championship in
Children's Jumperrtdinghis hor.
ue"SnoJab."

Laura Stern rede "Fig
Newton," a horse owned by Bar-
bara Sommers, to win the Large
Junior Working Hunter Cham-
piensliip, Including s blue over
fences and a blue under saddle
Shealsoroije "FigNewton" inthe
Equitation Chqiflpienship cia
Winnig the blue and the Cham
pteuship.

Hiding Fraoj Joyne's "Bugay
Malone," Laura wontwa Reserve
Chompionship She tank a blue
overteneesand bine under saddle
in Second Year Green Working
Hunters for the Reserve Cham-
pionshtp awarj and she won the
Reserve Championship is Small
Junior Worlds6 Hunters with
unutiierblueribboflnadersaddle

Car3:n Levin also rade "Bsguy
. Malone," winsig a blue ribbon in

registration
Oregon Sotaras weknow, this is
themastukatorato quslifyfsr the
satienulu from any ene corn-
munity rink in the entirecountry
Tbi speaks wellforthe quality of
instruction at the Oakton lee
Arena and those interested in
learningtheupertorcanboumg0n 'I-
to improve their shifluare invited
teueekilintrucfjon. Thosewishjag
additional information please seo
the new Park's brochure which
will he inyourom ahnrtly after
LaborDayorcallne.uy

Lake Forest gridder
/i local mou has been named is

the Lake Forest College feotball
teInn.AthletieDfrr Mike Das
said is ¡innosnc,, bio 1978 tini'-
up.

1fr is Ei-i© Morrow, the nos 01
Humid and t'hyllia Morrow. 7621
Bcckwith, Morton Grove. A 1975
graduate of Maine Euat High
SCIIOOI,MOrrOWLqg Iliopound

--

: wri irir.
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PORiGINATED MICROWAVE COOKING FOR.4

THE NOME RACK IN 1955 ANO NOW OFFRRS
THE MOST COMMITS LINR IN THE INDUSTRy

MODuL 5s. lai,

L-,

..0

Fissura Suifer Cenital witt. novae enable5
*ISÇtiOfla.iflcludleu. dufrast, ,oe, baku, In,.
me,, $tØw ned k,ep wurm. Alun Includes two-
iPiOd2B-mlnueuOmo, oe.,'en indinase, ilaht,

: 1"uide uwie pinna hinge don,. Reek giunaduor ftji ,an-Shreonh window, IntOner aeonituht.

. . ,

.a -J I
4 l - :_Z; T V L APPLIANCES

,_I,: ' ,-',.- ., - 7243 W. TouI'iY
4-!-- a -

Reliable solid stato
controls aparato at

the touch of a finger
on lito smooth control
paneL lt's microwave
cookmg at ft's finest.

FREE.'
4 HOUR

MICROWAVE.

COOKING CLASS

IF YOU

DECIDE

TO.BUY THE
.

TAP.'N TOUCH

ii .' w rm

AT THE NEW

TAP 'N TOUCH

MICROWAVE OVEN
AT

TOWNHOUSE TV

MOOR u..gaa

, , AUTOMATIC COOKING
, ',

-v '

OFA FINGER

Featuresjx automatic memory
levels that let you program
evev cooking operation from
defrostin0 to browning. Choice'
of ten power levels.

Automatic temperature probe
senses the iiiterior temperajre

,

offood, soup or liquids and turns
oven off .autornaticaliy

---- PHONE. 792-3100 L'°°" i 4j LOSED SUNDAY

-

MIDWEST
. BANK

STORE HOURStnNI*eteIcsaI

MondayTIiursday.Frldøy'--w
AM. . 9 P.M.

Tuenday.Wodnosday
9 A.M. .. 6 P.M.

T Saturday.
A.M. . 5 P.M.

0

Piges da,8epQmbg

s THUR. '2:30PM S. - I I FRI.9;30A.M.. I I - 12:30p.M. .



On Sunday, Sept. 17, Pastor
Nasby and his wife. Connie, will
ce!ebrate forty years of
fllflfBteIifltOthecongregationof
Edison. Park Lutheran Church
Avondule and Oliphant ave, in
Qilcao. At the a and 10:45 am.
services, Pastor Nauby will
preach en the subject, "Jesus
Christ, the Suino". At 9:30 uni.
theieiifloflwlllbebroadcastoyer
Radio Station WOPA 1490 Mi. A R
Coffee Hour honoring the Naabyu
willbeheldat IOo'clockformeni-
bers and Mends In the church
ball.

Under the influence and
dedicatcddirectionoftl.i man, a
uecondllervicewas introduced as
thememberuhipgrew (in 1938-67f
to 1938-2300); additional Services
were made "traditional'..
Christmas Eve Midnight; New
Year's Eve Mid-
night Communion; Thanksgiving
Day, Wednesday eveningsduring
Lent; Good Friday Veiling; and
Eauter Sunrise and. when the
need was apparent, he held Sun-
day Evening Services;
scheduling of Friendhip Houri
brought outstanding programs of
inupiration and entertainment
1hz-u the yearn on Sunday after.
noons; three major remodeling
and eupanuion projects and
acquired parking lot opaco and
five residences to house church
pernonnel were acquired; a 36-
rank Schlicker organ was in- a
stalled; fur 38 years his nermons
bave been broadcast live con. b
tlnuously over Radin Station
WOPAinOak Park,fllinolsevery
Sunday at 930 orn. It is thought
to be the oldest continunan
religions broadcastfrom a oingle
location in Chicago; twenty-four
men from the church were or-
dained as pautoro or corn.
missioned au niisuiosaries during
his forty years; a Preschooi Nr.
uery hua been conducted for 26
yearn serving the community; m
each summer children from nil M______ Ca

4I MIKI'1''
T 6500 N. MILWAUKEE

acne ,&owi.s setola. acaloro
COu100aS 000nl PIAN.4

NJ I0040

-. --- ,so

- - -
CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Rev, and Mrs. Nasby

celebrate fOrty yéars at
Edison Park Lutheran

Ladies Theology of Park Ridge
begins its thriteenth successful
year by announcing ita Fall
pfugram. "God lu Older Thun

- Eighteen". The uccisi cosoista of

a' £ i Wednesday sessions begin-' : nisigSept. 13, andconcluding Nov.

The dates, speakers und
prestntationsareasfollows:
Sept. 13: Rev. Mugr Jack 0er-
man. Fautor, St Michael church,
OrlandFark, BI,, "Midlife Crisis-- with Religious lmplicatiens".

. i,- hfsgr Gormon will discuss the
Ev. & MRS. A. GORDON NASOY

40's and 50'a und bow these
theareaduurchestakeadvantage chWes 5fl 0ift thOfr identity
ofthechurch'utwo.weekvacotios and their relationship with
Bible School program of Bible fomily,friendssndGed,
niudyandtraiuing;inigolpaster Sept. 27: Rev. David Tracy
Nosbyouggentedtheforsnofton of F'rofessor of Theology, DiViOitI
the E.P.LC. Foundation. Inc., to Schoòl. University of Chicago.
prepare for shoring in the futnre-"Peraenal Relationship with
finunciol needs of the church inn GOd."
changing area; and, except.for oat. 11: Rev. John Cuuick, Nilesthe 1911-69 building program,

College,Niles,Ill.:ha3 never been a pledge Ori. 25: Rev. James Friedel,
.Pr Nusby has contributed Choplain - Director; Chicogo

many articles theo the years to Marriage Encounter, "The
religions Journals 1i 1944 14

Problems and Possibilities of
bik, 'Sunrise in the West," wed

Marital Communication". Fr.
publiohéd. .In 1953 Harper 'IOdel will explore the emotions

published his lreasui-y of the nid attitudes involved in shoring
on "self "withanother.christian World. ¡n 1976 this

bècailìeavàilab!e inn paper-bark
edition. He has been heard over Nnv. 8: Sev chris /i. Melone,
C.B.S.nationJbreadcasfj . Pastor, St, Stephen Protemartyr

.The Nasbyu were mans'iedÑew Church, Des Plaines, IlL,
Year's Day, 1938. Theybavefoàr, "Charismatic Renewal in the
children and ute graudcbi1dren. Catholicc.liurch".FrMeinnewu.0

C000lehasbeeiiasupportivewlie FOistO the ocriptural, theologisal

cCempañyinghrhusbandonbjs and historient context of the
modern phenomenon of thea11s to the hospital and the

ereaved,..a gentle concerned
and sympathie, perses who is ityOffWf5Ofldiisd5Ofem,

.ovedbyall..,aeutiJwthty;.. Nov. 29:. Sr, Patricio Snider,The congregation feels (or-
inordinatorofHoly5piijtflefroattunatein having these two people

Techny. ill. "Dreams -Inteàdthem.

MG Hadassah

meeting
The Morton G,OVÓ Chapter ei
duusohishavingthoirp.i

eetlng of the new season on
onday, Sept. 10, at the homo of
rol Soul, Luncheon will. be

rood at 12 noon. Fnr f,s5h,-
fonnationcaUgge .

DR$JAGIVE
.

ffREAUY..
.

GwsdslIMucI,
.

ST JOHN BREBEUF BINGO
. eO1 NJMJILEM AVE. NuES, lu..

.;- --

( :;
7' 40"EadiGlnM.
('

2oG_l;il.
DuorOp.ui5p

;ti -:-'--.................

bd Th
NmOImces fai

8 praam

relatiosto our Joáriíey towards
Wholeness". Sr. Snider's talk wili
emphasize ways in which our
dreams can reveal to us oew life,
cbongesnndthecss-endl
hasforolL -

Lodies Theology is bold ut St.
Luke's Lutheran Church,
Proipect und Cedár (one block
northefTonisy) frnm9:15a.m, to
11:15 aim It is opon to womon of
allfulUn,ogeo,andbackgroj.

RegiutrOtio5iSflowtakinpla Il
through Sept. 10. The 15 foe
covers ottendoncé at ail t
programs, babysitting servire

. frchildi-en two years ofsge and
òlde,coifee9soffuSn, ..

.

Thefeewfflbe$ioffgi*,1.. satthedoor; . m
- To register, please send name,

address, telephone number, and
ages of children for the nursery,
and a check for $15 to Pat dHeidkomp, 6323 f N. . Oketo,
i!iicagO 555 im.,

Services he,14 for Dr.
Robert T. Ketcham

Dr. Robert T. Ketcham of
chicagopassedawsyAugOßtllat
9a.m. Hewas8lyesrsOf oge. He
woo born July 22, 1889, in Nelson
PA. He suffered o stroke in
December, 1976, and several
lesserstrohesafterwords. Hehad
been confined to bis home since
Novemberofl977. In Juneof 1978
hewoshospitaiizedaudwasnnder
inlomivecare.

Dr. Ketcham's long und varied
mInistry included pastorales uf
some of Amerim's leading Hop-
tlutcburches. He was iostrumen-
tal in the separatist msventent
leavingtheNortheroBsptistCon-
vention in 1932. This move
oignaied the founding of the
Generai Association of Regular
Baptist Churches which now
maintaiss s home office and a
publishing ministry in Schaum-
hurg,flI.

In October, 1966, ho became
National Representative for that
Association of churches. After a
nearfatoicoronsryattsckinlsff,
he resigned that position but con-
tinned os the staff until 1866 as
Notional Consultant. He then en-
terod a Bible conference ministry
until failing health forced his
retirement.

Dr. Kelcham'sfO-pins years in
the niinistryressitedin 5;144 con-
versions to Christ. During these
years hopersonally baptized3,093
Individuols. Healsosawll9men
mid weinen enter some form of
fuli-thue christion ministry as o
directemultufblsservicetoGod.
His own son, Dr. Dosas Ketcham,
Oervesauamedicolmissionaryin
Bangladesh
. B ksandpainphlots which Dr.

Ketcham authored have. seen

Nies Commu

The new Chut-eh Year at the
NilesComàssnityChurth(nj,.ij.j
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton iL,
"officially" Opens on Sunday,
Sptember 10, with Holy -cern-
mWiiOi! during the 10 n.m. war-
sblp seivied. The Sunday Chords
Schoolo1socommeuemagaftt
dayatiOaJn., oifeing classes 0E
instruction fr threo-year-olds
through,sixth graders; care is
provided for two-year-oIds and
younger during the worshIp sor-
vice. Acordia1invithtionjsen'
edtoaUpersomnotrelate,.jfu

another congregation in the area -

-o worship. regularly at Hiles
Community Church and toenroll
their children in. the Church
SChOOI.AYOuThFeI1OWsM,G

ir 7th, 8th und 9th grádori will
. eel on Tuesday evenings,

beginning Sept. 19, 5:30 pm. (in-
.50essupper), . .

Churris activities and meeting.
uringtheweekofSept. 11wiuin..
ude: -Munday, 7 p.m. - Scout

ItitunaI uiwrat 1omr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE p 4 0366

Jon.ph WoIcu.chowuk, L Son

wide distribution. There ore
nearljl0O,tfO copies sfido books
in print, and over 3 million porn.
phletu havé been distributed. In-
dudedornong the books which he
authored are GocI'o Provision for
Normal ChrIstian Uvhig, The
Death Hymn of Christ, Old
Tentament Pictures nf New
TestameatTruth, Why Wus
a Carpenter? and I Shall Not
Waat He was ne of Asiserlca&y
ableutpreadíersofthegospel.

. The funeral was held at the
BeIden Regular Baptist Churches
in Nifes, Ill., osuburb nf chicago,
where Dr. Ketcham was a mein-
ber.. A committee service won
he1dtaElmira,NY,onAugus38.

. . HoianurvtvedbybiswifeMaiy
andthreechildren: LoisMoffatof
Xenia, OH; Margaret Yover of
G_ Rapids; und n son, Dr.
Donn-KetObam, snlsstenry to
Bangládeob. There are olss
WverOl grandchildren and great-
grandchildroL

nity'CIÚCh
Tfoop62; Tueáthy,Op,m-Unfted
Prenbyterian Women'
A550ciation,(program: "Tho
LOnd"); Wednesday, 7 p.m. -
youth drop-in; and, Thursda
l2:3Op.m. -MONACEP language

as±stptiwi, 8pm. - choir

. Bajia'i Fireside
"UfeftDenthwill be the

ouboctoftljO -Baba'i Fireside to
.iíeboldpúFriday; Sept. 8, 8 p.m.
. at 776SNurdJcá ave.infuiles. Mr.
RiChOrdIèarnu,chafrmanof the
Bahat Asuçrnbly of Nifes will be
theguestspeakej'

Bàhs'i believethat man's noei
-is. immortal asid, that there uro
manyspfritnalwórldubeyesdtbis
physicaLworld, each having its
owfl,ections to obtain. As for

.
thefroditfuÁs.nfcoflcepthnfbesveo
und hell, Baha'IsIook opon these
moré as conditions rather thon
places
. Mr. Kearisi is employed at the
Baha'i,Natiord .Center and he '

WOrksisiitsinfórsjsatioijoffice.He
.bOs recen,t1'-retÜmed from a six

,. weeks.intensiveèourne fer seien-
ce fiction wrttàs'ntMicbigsn
StatOUniversltij;

,- ,.Thepubliciswelcnrnetoattend.

KNIIBth0L Katimeiu
Air NtÍnssaI GUned Memos
iùioth J. 4tOziWlski, whose

parentè aro Mr-andMrs. Joseph
C.Katuniémkj of..9430 Oliphoni,.
MortonGrove,,fli; graduated
atLOcltlafld AFB, Tea., from Air

. Forcèbastctrwh,iñ.
.

Ro in alo7øgraduate nf Maine
E85tiighSchoei,arkRidge.ilL

Urges passage of
4iit tax credit

DearEditor
My-wife und I are both fermer

public school teachers who hove
supported everyMaine Township
Public School ton incentive since
1962. WewfflconBaueouroart
of our public ochools, However,
we utrongly object to the op-
position to tuition tax credit for
P da of private school children
centering around Catholic Parha
Schools. -

WesrgeCoogresm..oVOtoteOrtoftiout

Sen heki for
ND's BrOther

Boniface
Tise entire Notre Usine High

Schrd coiamuufty suffered o
ofBrother Bonijn

S.C..- Brother bad served asSacrtoanatgochool for 15jyears. lu oddition, be had been
moderatorofthe.AJ5J5555,JMothO,
Qub and also a member of the
German-American FriendshipClub. Prior to this, Brother
Bosifacehad worked for 39 years
at Notre Dame University in
SouthBend,Ind,

Brotherwaa born in a town just
outside of 5tugas, Germany onNov. 5, Mo joinesi the Holy
cross Cosemunity in the early
1939'a, providin over IO years of
outstanding service. Brother had
been,able to return to Germanythis past sommer to visit his

chance to spend some time In fda
homeland, Yet he atoo left a
"fMflhit"iiOre.AOFr. Morbos, the
school principal, unid, "Brother
Bonifaceled a simple life, but
touched all that be met." This
friendly,enthssiasticisian will be. missed by. everyone at Wotrt

NOtre Dame and
Marillac co-host
college night

Notre Dame High School of
Nibs und MarcHar High School
Willglvetheirjanio and seniors
an hoporta Opportunity on the
night of Wedney, Sept. 20 with
the annual college night 01 7:30
p.m.

The event will be held at
MurRiar, which is located at 315
Wuokegon rd. in Nortbfield.
Along with the studento parings
6i'OaliOhlVitOdtoCOme and meet
representatives from ap-
proximately 100 colleges and
untVersitfesfrom7:3toa:39pm

Of opeclal significance in thisday and age of constantly
spiraling costa, there wiu be a
special financial aid panel
aVOilabletoadundfflformthe
parmtoandotndenb

The college night to under the
dfrKl!tiOnof Rey. Willinm Brinier

Dame Higis School and Elizabeth
Horuot Who does the counseling

Thetulityrann the nation's
hIghways since 1905 ha follen
frons 6.3t deaths per 100 millIon
Vdsidemllesto3.25deatha bythe
end of I, according to the U.S.
1KPOit5inlitofToa1l5pOrtation

os the only means by which the
Supreme Court can rule on it's
Coustitotionality. We urge him toreject the Illinois Educatioo
AssOciation and Onti-Cotholir
Pressure he is receiving. If thjtax credit lo sol p0550d by
Congress and approved by the
SspremeColt rendI in the
Closing of hundreds of private
schools and tax increases in the
billions of dollars for the public
schools.

Mr. Mjkva' address is 2100
Ridge ave., Evanston, Illinois
602131. Ifyo oppose unit-Catholic
prejudice, Oppose huge las in-
creases and believe thot Jewish,
PrOleslant and Catholic orbo9l
Children shoold not be
disCrinrnatedogajp.senp105
Write Mr. Milena und loll him you
sOpp0rttuitiontaxre,sj

Respectfully,
Thomas W.

Concornodparest
. forEqoajEducaon

_.1 -r . Z

Thanks for
publicity

DoarEdfto:
You've doue an outstanding job

ofpsblicfty for us all year und we
wish to llua.j you for your fine
cooperation..

ThisbauheIpe.jontog0
Cornrnwuity and our olmo and

We sincerely hope we can have
7osrcesunoedsopperiinthey
to corne.

In cose you keep a file for oar
group, there are closed roping of
oar last Iwo bo1Jetio. Mso en-
closed is a release ahoot oar first
meetingofthenewcloy Any
oral10E itappearinginyoorpoper
wiliheappreeioted.

Sincerethas,J,,
BerniceM.Huels

. PublieityChsilsty
MOltiutericalSocioly

COMPUTIR DIAGNOSIS
Autosenses s a COmpulecjzed teotinil system. i runs Over 80different lests compar:n0 your car's performance to loclorystandards. it then prints Out a report thai shows whats wrong,and how to tix lt. You see black-and-while proof thai aH repsirswere necessary alt repairs were made, all repairs were maderight. Yousaee money on gas. You cut operaling costs. Youkeep your car longer.

INTRODUCTORy $ .1 A 95
OFFIR I &t

COMPUTER l'EST FRIC ON ENGINE REPAIES OF
'30 OR MOEE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO BOTH
MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

. OPEN:
Monday thra Thurs:

6;30 AM tu 7:00 PM
Fridsy : 6:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Satnrday : 7:00 AM to 4:00 PM

The First Baptist Church of Nies bad,a very succenifuf vacationBible School the week of Angust 21. APproximately igo boys andgirls, ages 3 years through 12 years, partidpate,j in the event in-
various Bible events. A number uf children professed faith in The

The Country Chapel will conduct Promotion Day during Sunday,Sept. 10. The Sunday School boar this year Is devoted to a surveyOtudyofthe elitire Bible,

LUBE &
OH CHANGE

How To Make Sure Your Car
Repairs Get Done Right

The First Time Buying a used car? Is your new car just about off
warfanty? Have it checked by Autosenso and we
wiN give you e printed report so you will know
whet's likely to go wrong.

., . . -, : : :.....
. COMPUTERIZEDAUTO REPAIR

CENTER.

: -

8851 N. Milwaukee Nles 9655o4oAPPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECE55000

. $588
.

. Up In S quarts Volvoljoe Motu, Oil
s Check fluid leooln
. Completa chasis Inbricotln and oil change

Includes light frocks

., . r

i

ThèHogIe,Thurnday,Septe.ber7, Pages

First Baptist
Vacation Bible schoòl

Page8 lbeUugle,ThIlraday,SepgeiiIber7, 1*70
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Wedding Bells ring for
Carol Burns and Mario Verre

Carol Burns and Mario Ver wereujtgdlji marriage on June24
at the Glenview United Methodist ChiirchCarol la the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Burns, Sr. of Mortoñ Grove and Mano lathe
uonof Mrs.Adeljnaverreof Riles

Attending the bride as matron of honor was Kathy Schreck.
Brideomatdswere5averteHep5jandMa.lzieopffly

Serving the groom as best män was Richard Jonasson. Grooms-
men andushprs were Alun Renzi, Charlie Schreck and CostantinoVerre. -

State Unloerultyin Normal; nl. andlapreaenUyajI reading

thebroherofDlMastty,yj..icag0
AfterahoneymoomHawaItheyomninNil

Fd$es GraNdmother's Club
The that meeting of the Riles ave All Nifes Grandmother sam

Gmandmothem'o Club will be Sept» welcome. IQtelOOUII5 programa
27 at 12 nools èt--the Riles andfrljinarepIamiedforteg
Recreation Center-on Milwaukee

-
Thomas;WfflIom - H.rb.,s E. -

- FIynn - ---. - - CIÒV.Iàfld
Attomnòy at Law - AttorflSy t Law

NILESLAW OFFICE
8043 N. Milwaukee Avenu,

Nile,, lliinoj 6064e

965-0400
CRIMINAL LAW

BIIIJIXENDRMNGCgS LIICALTI1AmCcITA11ONS
MMlJIJgJposaegç ASsAllLTmBngTmlyeIoPunue HEVÖKWUiisg

MCMM
CI VIL LAW

PBlSUNauNJtjIyAuJnJgg
DlVCRlDFgylAw MIOPcIAMIS

LLSNPROBA1E Bglluwprcy
RLIZTATEWISBIGS IG
dOPPUMTIWIIA, D1

Th. G.n.ral Prague. of Criminal and Civil Law
lsagonábIS-Fg-

r,,r'W....

I i J -Morton Grove Woman's Club

W¡h%I ö$
celebrates silver anniversary

n vtqu The MortonGrové Woman's Pant -President Mrs. George
Club eM celebrate the ciaba BurletlsLunéheenQialrman.

- twenty-fifth yeai The club Is a AIIproCeedsfromthISI.mCbe

meeting-
St. John Brebeuf Catholic

Women's Club will hold their first
generalmeeting sta new year on

. Tuesday, Sept. l2atartlng at 7:30
p.sfl.lnFlanaganHau.Ailwomen
of the parish are InvIted to nail
abroadthe 'LoveBoot" hound for
Alacha, Mexico and the Cant.
bean while Mr. James Skaja of
Windjammer Travel, 0700
Waukegan rd., Morton Grave,
narrates a film and anowera all
yOumhavelqueotlons.

ofAmerimo Airlines will present
a packing demonstration and
Ohowynu whatappamel to take on
your cruise. You will surely he
PmepanedtosailawayafterthJin.
tereuting and Informational
presentation. The celebration of
Mass anda buolnesameetlugwill
Precedetheprogram.

Pictured above . Jj SImia of
Windjammer Travel, Prudy
Cutro and Chamlene Green.
program Chairmen, make final
plans forst. John Brebeuf's CWC
meotlngon5ep. 12.

Vegetarian
cooking school
Want to loue welght?...that

5003w away? Learn haw to plan
and prepare delicious and
nutritioua low calorie, low
cholesterol meals for you and
yourfamlly.

The public lu invited to a
Vegetarian Cooking School at the
Seventh.day Adventlut Church,
Mli Pfingsten md. in Northbrook.
lt will be held for 6 Wednesdays,

Pt.O,thrOUghOet.11,at7p.m.
For further lnforiflatlon call

2724034.

New arrival
Aglnl,MeehsmMajj0, 8lbn. 12

on. was homes Aug. 10 to Mike
and Eileen Sullivan, foensorly of
Nifes, now residing in Vernon
Billa, Ill. Grandparents are Tlke
slid Kathleen McEvffly of Nifes
and jenz ,d Dt Sullivan of

euucauon programs. The five
programs. which will be held a
area churches and community
center. nne presented by mom.
bersofthehoopital'amenjmäand
professional staff. They ame
designed topmovfde up4o.date in-
formation about various medical
topim. The topics to be presented
in the serles include: arthritis;
depression; anduleensandeelftis.

Participating in the serles are:
NllesThdentCenter,Nfles; South
Park Church, Park Ridge; St.
John the Baptist Greek Orthodox
Church, fleo Plaines; St. Paul
Lutheran Church, Mt. Prospect;
and B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elobim
Syoagogue,Glenvjew.

The topics, speakers, places
anddatesame:
Tuesday,September9
'ArthritisYesterday, Today.
Tommorrow"
William Arnold, M.D.,
Rheumatologist
NlleuThdentfnt,
8O00OaktOnst.,Nlles

Teaday.Septensber
'UVlngWlthfleprst00"
DnaldSeller,M.D.,pspc
SeuthParkChsj.g...5,

NUes homemajr

The Riles Unit of Suburban
Cook County Hamemaker's Ex-
tension AjaoeJU soffi meet on
Wednesday,Sejg. 13,1978, Ilium.
OtthoNilesCaesnnnityChj.

For their malta liomemufr
will be makiig candy dolls, and
angels from egg cartons. Pearl
Guatafoon and Lola Harrison arethecraftchaie.

A leusonon apdateon the Wash
Day 'Grays" will be given by
Katherine Jerrel, the home ad-

- _ --

ik Òf Your 0.1.

A aun thteuetjs Bantcti

Der Grates S't hIth
Optometde &ani,,. CoirNilve tenues Fitted

. Cuntict. Linse, (Soft er Herd)
. V.ual Thsr.py (When flsceesery). .s.a i.. fer V Screeni,g

aise Miv.l,. Dr. Chit.r J. NowakNI... l.is . . Dseosr d Opis.1a.,. es..

-SJB CWC
member of the Tenth district of aré used foot the club's nhlian.
the Illinola Federation of
WomenoClubu. - needyfamtiles, worthy chhrftles,

Marklngthlseventwill betheir shut.lus and Infimmed- of tbe-
annual philanthropy lanchena village, the Morton Grove Fire
and fashion show on Oct. 17. The l3epartmont,'and the emergency
name OELEBRATION" says It fundofthevillage. -

well. The place will be the Anyone wishing to attend can
Chateau Ritz in Riles. Adesigoer callReaervatloss Chairman Mrs.
fashion show will hove Maggie Clifford Swanson at 006-79M. In.
Daleyoscommentator.Shelsthe vitations were delivered to club
ootedfahlonexpertwhooecolnmn members. Guests are -welcome.
appears daily in the Chicago Club member Mrs. Kenneth
Tribune. Presldtnganheuteaawijl Pearson created the lovely silver
be Past President, Mrs. Bernard -invitatIons.
linos, Public Welfare Chairman. -

Lutheran General's
community health -

series - -

Lutheran General Hospital, l3MS.Ceartfend,Parkltjdge
Park Ridge, Is laanching Ito fall
serles of community health Thesday,October3 -

t Tmact.mcera&Ceutla"
Don Larson, -M.D., Gaatroen-
temologlat- - - -

- St John The Baptist Greek Or-
thodoxChurch
SllliDempotemnt..DeaPlalnes -

TÌlrsday.Octoherlo
Din00is & Treatment of Ar

thritis"
William Amnald, MI)..
Itheumatoingist
St. PualLathemaChurchLals-r
Hall
lMS.Srhoulst.,Mt,p.

ThcSdaY.Octoberl7
NewAdvancea tithe Thuitment

of Depre.'alon"
Donald Sellera, M.D..
Payrhiatrist
Bnul Jehoshau Beth Elohii,i -
OummwiityHall
fOl Milwaukeenve.Glenview

'ePrngronwallhoginnt8p.m.
Theyareprmet,jfmoofrg
as a cammunity nervice by
LuthemnflGeneiul'aMedlcalStafr
In cooperation with the hospital's
Men's Asaoclatian and Servir.
League.

Nailmal Council
Jewish Women

Dr. Rotent Minlais, a dynamic
young pediatrician will answer

of child und adolescent health
care to the National Council of
Jewish Women, West Valley See.
lion. Please join us osi Tftrsduy,
Sept. 12 ut g p.m. ut the Nike.
Public Ubmary, 69 W. Gatten.
Riles for an lntcrestlng und lu-
fanluativeevealug.

For further Information, call
967-7730Deotaljt

Falmeelhig
The Narthuni& Ba.j rl the

Chicago Dental Assistants
M:.nL-,Wi will begin thou' fallInntji :0, undmy, Sep, 12.
Tbr newun& will be bold at El-Citro itmg 7y N.Cni-
teal ave., 01w meetIng
will beats at 7:30 p.m. and as in
Ireviaun pean., mt, Reatase willbe a Feu slid all
arendmdula.lstautlomthwited
loJolniee A WlchonWpin
bthS$lJIfled.!Obeuumeandplanta lie with en. Foe Intnonti

llJennReevuat,er*I. &wResamgg.1n..

P.R. workshop
A "Workohon In o.aa

'-r
Someone know they are all.
night, will h

- Publicltychah.inen OÏmÇU
onganlsotlons, schools, or chur
ches, will be held from 9:30 o..
untilnoonnnSete..y,&t. lOa-

OaktoncommsnityCouege
- Sponsored by MONACEP an
theJfalne Township Prese Club
the workshop will teach par
ticlpants to put the who, what
when, and where' together into
an acceptable press release

session will include editors oflocal newspapers and
profendonajsinpubftcrnlatiom

A $2 fee will cover registratIon
andmotenIal.

For further information, call
theMONACEpojice967.1

'I-quit smoking'
- clinic

Skokie Valley Community
Hospital will sponsor a six-day 1
Quit"Smoking Clinicfrom 7:30 to
9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 12, through
Friday, Sept. 15, Monday, Sept.
lli,andMonday,Sopt.30

Classes will be held in the
hospital's south meeting room
and fifth-flour lounge. A $10
registration fee wIJI he refunded
to all participante who attend alla. six sessions and do not smoke
from the first through the sixth
session.

Pulmonary function tents win
be administered without charge

- at7p.m. onThesday,Spt. 12, and
Monday, Sept. 25, in measure in-
creased lang capacity after par-fleipanbhaveqnitomolv.

To register for the sin-day
- Clinic, people should roll the
bO5pltal,677-960,.33or370

- Breast self-exam
-

seminar
A seminar an breaot self-

examination for women will be
held at Holy Family Hospital on
Wednesday, Sept. 13 front 10 toll
am. in the auditorium an the
hospital'sgcooudlovel.

Sponsored by the American#- Cancer Society and coerdioatesj -

by Holy Family's Educationsl
Services Department, the class
willis- taogbtby Eileen Chapin, a
volunteoj-farthesaciety

To register for this free rom-
munity educational program,
woman may call Holy Family's
Educational Services Depar.
tmentatlli7-l800, ext. 1042, week-
dayabetweenga,m. and4:30p.m.
Registration io required prior to
attendance. Persons attending
the neminar should enter the
hospital off of River rd. and park
In the lot across from the
auditoriumenfranco.

The Spares
Mr. James L rabin, organizer

otRe National Taxpayers United
In Illinoiu, will be the guest-
speaker at the Spares Sunday
EveningClubonSunday, Sept. IQ,
at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Tebin's subject
willbc'TaxesareRevothig! Why
Aren'tYau?"Thismeetlng,fflhe
heldattheAsnerican Legion, Peat
#134, 6140 W. Dempster st, Mar-
tonGrove,IL

The Spares Sunday Evening
Clubinonon.oectarlan,non.profit- .

I-Cultural organization for
single, widowed, divorced and
legally separated adults with a
memberhjlpofgoo.'fl.iclub

'- . 27 dIfferent activities serves
- residents of Cook, Lake, Kane,

Mcinenry, Wlll-andDuPage coon-
tles..Themeetings are heldon the
2jidand 4thllundays of the month
at .l3Q p.m. in the American
Legion Post Ol34 6140 W. Dem-
psterat.,MortonGrove

Tele-care pronram for shut insRelations" (JOÙ 105 nl

alone to let
; Atelephonecefj.inpg

- --- ----, oynoiy.

Family Hospital beginojog Oc-t
tOberl.

The program knows as "Tele.
care"- wilJ be sponsor by the' hospital's Development Council-
and Auxiliary ao a free roes.,
muolty sorvice for panosos who

: Orchard benefit
shopping days

Jewel Food Stores havescheduled "Shop and Share
Days" fon Orchard Assocjaizooforthe RetardedJOrvdvjg
forSept. 10, liood30.

Orchard Village io the rom-
munity living facility that houses
forty dovelopmenmily disabled
citizens from the Moine and Nifes
TOwushiparea,

All proceeds will go to help the
meotauy retarded adults in thearea.

ID. slips may be obtained for
these days by calling Orchard
Village at 907-1000 or just write
'Orchard Viltoga' an the hack of
your cash receipt sod taro It into
theJewelSorvicek

wish tonsske a daily contact with
O volunteer who of he Inanninga
special telephone line at the
hospital bebeom 9 am. and Il
ajo- every day, including Suo-
days andholldayu.

Persons wishing to become
members oftheTele.care service
shoald ohtaln a registration form
by calling the hospital's Public
Relatiom Department, 297-1mo,
ext.1l74.

SV Business
women meet

The Skakie Valley Business 0.
Pnofessiooal Women's Club win
ssharinits25thte.stvemacy year
on Sept. 11 wIth an Opes Dinner
Meeting and Fashion Show at
Morton Rouse Restaurant, Mor-
t000roveatg:3apm

Among those modeling will be
Opal Cook, Pat Malta, Arlene
Reed and Elynor Chalborg of
Skokie, Betty Chrisfianson of
Glencoe, and Charlotte Schulz of
Nortbbraok. Kay Howell of
Skokie Is Chairman of the
evening. -

For reservations call Irene
Montwill,982el,

Thellg1e,Thwuday,9eptesnJ,,r

Nutrition
wokshop

Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300 N.
Touhy, Nifes offers a Nutnitlan
Workshop to continue for 3 con-
secutive nights, Lectures based
on the Exchanged List for Menu
Pinnuligin taught by Julia Dyra,
registered dietitian and member
of the American Dietetic
AssocIatIon,

Row do YOU chart your weight
loss far this Fall? Is the theme of
the workshop. Learn what ta eat,
howmuchteeat- and whento eat,
Thegaallstolmeonetoopa
dso week.

Evening sesslom for the Diet
Workshop are scheduled far Sept.
11, 12, 13 at 7:30pm. to 9 pm. A
aecondDietWorlabòpwnjmt
the morning of Sept. 18, 19, 20 at
li:IOa,m.toll-a,m

Fee Is $10 far members and $30
for associato members for the)
day Workshop. Cali 047-8222 or
774-0512 at the Leassing Tower
Family "Y" for more infor-
motion,

Regtsfrutlonisstfflopenfartwo
oesslonsoftheChildDevnlapmmt
Center at Ookton Community
College,

Cliildrenagedtlu-ee to five may

meeting Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays from 12:30 te 7:30
p.m. The two-afternoon session,
meeting Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 1 pm. to 3:30 pm. in also
available,

Dolchen's Child Development
Center offers a warm, secure ea-
vironment for children te learn
and grow through play especie..-
ceuThe ceatet Is supervised by
Pat Kovar, u speciliat in early
childhood education, and staffed
byotherqpallfedper,,

The fee for the tlu'ee half-day
sessions is $l7permanth; for the
two half-day sessions, $28 per
month, Children may be
registered in more than one
session. All children must be
campletely toilet traIned before
enrollment,

Forfurtherintçmaflon,Ma
Kovor,%7.I30,mä,umorgg

eGOLF-MILL
GflflOUflCeS its

77th ANNUAL

II. r-L )r,J--!i' . - -
:

=sc

. -

-

: - SAT. &, SUN.4

.9&1O
-

930A.-M. tÒDùàkMore.than 250 top modern-and Contemporaryartists from the Midwest will participate. Comefor a leisurely visit to Golf-Mill and view or pur-chase fine art among our beautifully land-sCaped garden walks in theNorth and SouthMalls. All exhibits are under danopies, so comerain or shine, you're sure to enjoy two pleasanteluso -- - -

LOILL lMeO.e
lo,u,.

,._ -.---- -

: - $hQpping Cén----------
MILWAUKEE AVE (AT 21) at GOLF ROAD (RT 5$) NILESMany Stores OpeerSundays i toS

Free Parking for 7000 Cars



1ThIdsy,&$eI7,1rg

DCaäftend
ChîIèrPIrnouth
convention

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Danea, of Golf MIII Ïysler.plyinooth Nies,
attended the lt?9 national dealers rsnferenee In Atlanta where they
saw the new Chrysler-Plymouthears, including the new, PlymouthRorizosT,WeÖorthfrontjheelcfrjve

Nçw OC datá
. .

processing faculty
Michele Rezoick, Nies, and sidero "nìuchmuregrâtifyrngandLeonaRaen, Glenview,havebeen isJfllling."

named instructors of data
processing atOakton COmmunIty toraidtutorindatapgatCollege. Oaktos. Sheholds a bachelor'sA part-time isotructar at degree In math form the Univer-Oslctos since 1976, Resoick has sjty of Chicago and attendedbeen employed for eight years by Oakton from 1974-76 where sheSoars, Roebuck & Co. whore she
was adato proroasiog instructor, She was the Glenview csor-became systems progronimei-, disatorandalpJingand was most recently a project commje member of Communleader.

Caine from 1975-77, served asMs. Reesick holds a bschelar's chairperson for Glen Brookdegree In elementary. education Women for Peace from 1971-74,from the University of illinois. and served on the District 34She has attended bath basic and CitIzoas' Advbary Committee Isadvancédtroiolngctamm l974 -

processing offered by Sears, Bath will join the Cluster IRoebuck&Co. faculty. -
Leona Roen, Glenview. has

bees-n bi$ructerof'dath
proceasIngatOakn Commuiiity - . -

College. The NaUeaaJlliaIy Tb'affc
A aaftware programmer for

Bell&Howellolnce l9?l,'Ms. Roen the number of motorcycllota bila leaving thebusinésa world for jured annually at more thanaje envlroàment which she cou-.- -3lO,o........- -

STArE:FARM

t:insúràhce. II':

INSU RANCE

-

PRANK BLASUCCIO-

AGENT.
.: 914OWAUKEJ- RD. -

, - -

MORTON GROVE -

--PHONED6&.5977 -

STATEFARM INSURANCE COMPAÑIES
HOMEpFt BLOOMlNQT ILLINOIS

N-27i

Gift Selection
c.1 T,avel lt
C-2 Raubte
5.3 Carry-Alt Tote

C-4 Cltrb 0a5

_c_.a- Best lag

: C-6 GsesoC Carrier

1-7- lBlotetsg
C4lttachtCate

-
DEPOSIT RtQlJtRfMENbS

Salte BItO 9310
,nll000r -lo94aj 109999
FREE FREE FREE
FREE ERBE FREE
FREt FREE $4_00
FREE FREE

FREE

FREE $5,00

_ $500

$19.00

$22.00

$25.00

$4.00

$4.00,
$9.00

$9.00

$90 2

N-24 0E AM/FM Portable Radio

N-25 0E Massager

N-29 0E Digital Alarm Clock

N-27 Thermos Sport (it

510M
sied
aver

FREE

FREE

FREE

G.E.D.
testing programs

"Tentlngandctounnellngforthe
G.E.D. Testa" will be nponsared
byMONACEPtÖheIp Individuals
to evaluate theIr abilities, okills
andpotentials.

Those who are considering
taking the GRU. or high school
equivalency exams may enroll
either io a one-moroletg session,

- Saturday, Sept. 16 from 9 am. to
l2nvonatNlleoWestflighschuol, -

in3nlnggramon Mon-
day-Wednesdsy, Sept. 18-20 from
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. at Maine East
JflghSchool.

The testing in either class soc-
y tien will help participaats to

assess their streogtho sod
. weaknesses io the G.E.D. test

areas. The csuoselisg is intended
to help each person decide where
review work for the G.E.D. Is
needed. -

The feefor thSatss-daysemlon
Is $6;for the 3 evening program,
$13. -

. F00fWtherijijoflhlatjoo,c5flthe
MON#CEPoffice,R67.aj

0cc Töleçourse
registiation

-
OaktenCommaoityCoUsge

- installed-a direct huMee number
-for students who àre earning
-college credit throagh the
Telecouroje program. Contact

__ WlththefrOCCfacujltymemberl5
-available te students from I am.
-through tI p.m. daily by calling
967-5255. -

Registration for Oakton'n
closed circuit Telecoarses, of-

--fering individualized, self-paced
Instruction and fl4xible
sch4duliasglsopennnM»e.u.

The four Telecoaroes currently
oflered, pennittlngstudentu to
plsnthelros,nclosstinse,latios
anti starting dato, are: As Mou
Behaves (PSY 191.., Introduction
to - Psychology), . In Our Own -

Image (HUM 101 - Modérn
.CtiltureandtheÂrta),wrjRegter
aReauon (COM 101. - Com
position); and Going Metric
(MAT -051 - Principles of
MathenMtic. .

All courses earn three ci-êdlt
honra except Going Metric hich
carrles000credlt.

Telecoarne Centersare lucated
in the Park Ridge Library, the
Nerthbrook Public Libres-y, thé
Winnetka Conununityøouse, and
the AV Viewing Center an the
Oaktonttampns. -

For further Information, cal
the Telecourne office, 967-51M, -

extZ3

Job-bou, n4-er
aidsin:job-1aceiènt

The Job-Round Centyr, located hi thbOâk Mill Mall, Oakton and
MIIwaokeeave.,InNiles,providesteoReg,g,-and
ce with job preparation skills for anomplayed persous In the north
and northwest suburbs ofCook Coanty.. -In odditlun to helping the
unemployed orandereinployed, the Job-Baited Center works with
locsIemployot.sshocanusethefr4enervjceaoftheicrtotj0
openings with aplocementcoordmatur The Centena sponsored to
ilstiobOpenisgswith aplacinnest coordinétor. The Contér is opon-
sortA byeakton Comiuionity College and the Cook CountyOffice of
Manpower Servlce.s. In thephoto, (left ta righty-Evereti Jackson;
ootreschwurkerfortheCenter,toiubeot5pI,,smmlomandQary
Baldwin, director of the Conter, discuss job opportunities with
JoaephNewnmn,Des Plaines.

District 2Q7 public
--

!Hïnatiôn-officér
Charlene Loulsof5kukie wall be activities of that community ond

theoewpublicmfo,tionofficer "Correopondent," a columnfor Msioe Township High Schuol dealing with several Maine andDjstrictlo7.
NilesTowusleipcopunitaeoMrs. Lows's appointment won

Mrs. Louis began reporting onapproved by the 29? board at ato
tIle activities of the District 200Monday, Aegast 7 meeting. She
tocard for terser in Febreaoi-yreplaces Helen Bectunan of Park
Having been impressed with theRidge,whoretlresimJune5f(12
integrity and professionalismycornofsea'vicewllhthethstrict

ptoyed by both the hosrd andMrs. Loots has been a reporter
Dr Richard R. Short districtandacolumnistwith theuorth

Newspapers forllyears. Shehas
foitIon ufficer position when-had vast expenonce reporting on B erohredgovernment. Her beat includgeJ -

Skokie village beard, also the In coinmenibig to the Beard
about the appointment of Mrs.She also reported on the oc- Louis, Dr.Shurtnoted: "Wehaveuvules of the North Suburban sftpJto Ideas abeut the role of aMass 1annut District (Roi-trais), public Information effirer. Ms's.Which operates buses for District -Leej is b4ereatedniIft,iI$?atudenta.
the district's-fine reputation andShe wrote two columns:
In being forth'IuJit with the corn-"Dateline: Skokie" geareaitothe munity."

Nilesite returns from -

0cc Business - summer study in Polandfa sully - - An Amerlcunu take an In- cracuw and to Puland'u capital
-

creasing interest w tracing their cityufWw.Donald E. BarcIa, Park RIdge, roste, many people travel abroad The Jaglellunlun Universityhan been named assistant . withanewawamnamofthotrowo was founded In 1364, and cuantaprofessor of business ut Oakton ethnic heritage. Two hundred ameng ita alumni NicholasCoiumunityCollege, Americans took part in Ouch u CopeEnicus. Today, if has aHarrIs cornea to Oakten from search thin summer in Cracow, reguiarstoen body of 10,097 inhis prenent position an senior Polând, where they attended alldiscipReea. Thecityefcracowmanagement conSultant for courses at the hinturic wusthecupitaJofpodeaWtheWhlljnare Collier In Park Ridge. Jagiellonian University, niong 17th century, and thus boasts aHewaspreviously nsasagerufls. the participants, who came from rich architectural and artisticall over the United tesseas heritage. Ifaving emerged un-Chrporatlun rnlii Q4 Harris ConradSukolowuJj,oaj Olcott scathed from the Second Worldbao also taught courses In aVe,,Nlles.
War, It in tOthYpnJEJpa Poland'smanagement part-time at bath Both studenla and adults took
montplcteea4ueand5otycity.Oakton and Harper Collego In Part in the progrmm, which in- TheaerprolsPalateforthp6years eluded daily classes in Polish . Crarow are part of the SanismorBarris hold both u bachelors language at begliothig to aOvan- Sessions In Poland nponsurean.Ced levels, - plus lectures in ' snotty by The ICouciuniko Foun-and an M.B,A. from Lnyola English by the University family uf Now Yozic City, a nun-- UnlversltylnO,jgo, inPolishltetory, culture andcoui- profit heslitution which promotesAStrongudvocateofcunajjng temporary society. The cour- educational und cultural ex-education, Harris holds a per. nework enabled students to earn chongue between the UnItedtip to nix college credits. Par. Gthernununervaluen of Oukton Community ticipantO also enjoyed mucy ex. ntnñan ar offereu in folk atta,lJege-atanadvinora©. tracurrtcular cultural activities folk dunce, ecantump alf foreIgntor anal a Ñuident uf the earn- andumdeeaom0 e;ueatr, andaltjajrmunity. areas etsouthérn Poland around -
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your Savin s ollar

N-26

-1
¿N-

N-10

Gift Selection
N-12 Corning 6 Cup Teapot

N-13 GE lome Sentry Light

N-14 Revere 1 St. Saucepan

N-15 SE Can Opener

N-16 Revere 6 Covered Skillet FREE $5.00 $0_00
N-17 Maruh.Allan 4 Pc. Seack Table SrIFREE $300 $7.00
N-18 Bulton Treasure Chest Jewel Case FREE $4 00 $8 0b_
N-19 leurre 3 Fc. Mixing Bowl Set FREE $500 Sg oo
N-20 Conning Bakedish A Saucepan Sot FREE $35v $7 50
N-21 SE 3 Speed Hand Mixer FREE $350 $7 50

FREE $4_00 $0_00I
N-22 Corn,og Menuette Set

Gift Selection
N-23 Spaldieg loable Badminton Set

N-20 Cornisg Saucepan B Skillet Set

N-39 Corning 10 Cep Percolator

N-39 lanco Foldieg Table

N-31 Westbeod 2 Ot Slow Cooker

N-32 Gitlptte Super Curl Steam Styler

Over 60 gifts to chàose from with yourqualifylng savings deposiOtter 005djuectsevxuorr Oopromb,r to. S5705flgjC per asseunt

-. MORE name brand gifts
MORE safety - -

MORE services
MORE earning- power- -

MORE locations . - - -- -
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OEPOIIT REQOtOEMENTI

55tO 51Mo $30$
and to Io
loor $4999 $999

FREE 51.50 $5.50

FREE $3.00 $7.00

FREE $5go

FREE $2.50 $6.50

sEpuuIT OEQOtOfMeOnu

PIlLO-

woN'

$1069 $3110
lo lo

$499_9 5999

00 $9_00

$5.00 $9.00

!°° s9.00

$5.00 $8_00

$5_sb $950

SI_50 $1050
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NtR555t0otMrlssIroseoucernoe.ostNIIptotowooaIjeW oemvpy

209-5343 05K Beone, 200dm alour,r,r,x MotweORd 60525 Po 020-55es OCIC P606. SOOt LoSeS, ojee po sOa.5 Poog omnnn tees Noehues Hohwsyommpe SOS-sell

s-ft

c-9 24' Pullman Cast

C1t2B WardrobeCast

c-11 ?'-Ovtrstas Case

$t4.00

.020.01

$23.00

$26.00-

$29.00 -

$4.00 50.00

$4_00 58.00

$5_00 $8_00

$5_00 $9.00



emper pia L.,....
dempster and greenwood mies iSss is s,s S.S SS s.e e

s r.quircd at th' time of
registration. Children may b
nriiicdfora 3dayperwcek. ora

s 5dayperwei.kpr5rn.S Thr prc-cool program will
. 4 s begin on Monday, Sept. Il, and

s ContinuowitjlJini.
, . 17 wet.lço. Iliefec torth!3chIyrs week program io $95.00, while tb.-.1 s ree rar tue 5 day per a , ek

program L. $159. One4ialf ,,f thS-
le, is duc at the tiri,e of

. s rrk'blration. with the l)31an,oI -
lO1IIJdUObylÇoveinfj.rI

. For further infonnation on tha s pre-ochoul program, pLo.o. rail,
the park district at 5fl-3OQQ orf
stopbyuleo[ficel.tsmEmermn.

s Kegiitraiion for- . s fall progranis
s programs will be held al Dee

Park, Golf Maine Park DiatriCt.
Emerson, Dea Plumee, star-

s tingonMonday,sept. llut9u.m.
e The kofficewlil penfrom5Q a.m.unIu5p.nI.Moyj. t
s Friday, und on Sulurthy from ii

n.m. until 12 noon t. accom-'u .........................
S

s tallWrh will be
C d11VCCOd to rmldentu of the park
.0 dIOCtowneddgfjt
5 weekofScptmnp,.z luedditloato

Inaity of the nucceuofuJ rogramn
MOTOR BANKING FACILITY °°°I Ñ diutcict in

MON..TUESTHURS&FRIe.AMSPM S eyPaL'nITlaayflewcIaone5
WED.& $AT.8:OOA.M1:QPM .deiLThmepiograzno

5 opaiothciauffEach Deponifor
Mudaiit,a phoiegrapby duo, aInsured Io '40.000 5 ClOicrdeeoroUflg,onda
FOr1tIo on

iIiflOis 60648 312/298-3300a"-- .
iimne ca cali t1 park atS5$$$$$$ 2974500

S

.5
.5

s
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!rairie View tennis court lights

The lightsare Oflat Prairie View Teñida Ceurt&

announced the. tuai phase of developing Prairie
View Park hasbeénompieted. The Prairie View
Courts are the first Morton Greve Park District
tennis Courts to have both lights and windscreesa.
TheMortonGrove Parkfllstrictnowhasthnnb
of lighted tonan courts which allow both day and

- Park Ridge Park District

nlghtplay. lnadÍüto Prairie Viewceurts both
Huirrer and OrielePark Courts are lighted. .11

thCCeCOUthareilg1tedbyaquarmer
It is the hope althe park district officials these

two features atPràlrie View Tennis Coons will

all. -

The BigMove on August l8was ministrative headquarters. A - iegistration and administrationt000rnewheadquarwrea portion of the boilding is being- offices. The office hours andPark, 2701 Sibley ave. in Park subieasedtothechudren'uwerld; -telephone numbers remain theRidge. FennerlyMadlonhnnl a Mentessorl School, ln., who same. We hope you oIS visit usthe propertyhas been leased by will occupy the west wing of the soén.theparkDisimand,n,bo building. The space te bear-for Park District recreational cupied by the Park District in-programming and for dudes a gymnasium, kitchen,
registrations and for the ad- classroomn and what will h0
s s s s s s s s s s s s s -: ¡

FOOTBALL KICKOFF
- s Get Touchdown Points with -- -

s deposit Into new or existing checking
s account.
s Receive your choice of:
s Honey Bears" Large .

s Poster . $2.00
. 'Honey Bears" gLint.0

metaibaáket For Only 40O
or - "Complete -Quaderback's large poster iilustràted by

. John MartjnGllbej for only $1.00
: SUPPLY LIMITED4, Offer good only whliegucrnlv laaia

- S (Available In rnaIflLobflyj .

s- . °.ioo MINIMUM.. BALANCE FREE .

s CHECKING
- s GOLDEN CLUB CHECKiNG.

. :(SENIOR.CITIZENS) ------ .'0 MINIMUM BALANCE RE--s QUIRED PLUS - MANY OTHER -s . -BENEFITS. . - -

STUDENTCHECKING, .- -. -

s NO MINIMUM REQUIRED R
FULL TIME STUDENTS WHOSE
PARENTS ARE OUR BANK
CUSTOMERS. . 1. .. . -. .

s
s MAIN LOBBY

TUES..THURS900AM400pM . WEDNESDAY; CLOSEDs - FRIDAY - 9:00 AM-3:0O PM SATURDAY BrOOAM-1:OOPM- - - - - 5:00 PU-9:00 PU
- - - 3:0OP.M.-5:QOpM WALK up

i-I II ( ()SII'I Fil ),It.

..

t .,, I.............

-",..,,,.J,.,,,,,

.'

Hockey registrätion
-. ThoNileoParkPlsttictwillbe
epesfngregisfraüenfortheHoiiue
LeagueProgram.Sesslenlheglns
Sept. 16 & 17 and will run through
Dec. 9& 10. The first meolings on
Sept. lt & 17 will be try outs.
Thereafter, participants edil be
notified of lesson times. Our
programinclsdesages:
4-9vs. LearntOSkate
6-tyrn. MiteSqUirt
9-llyrs. PeeWoos
l2-I4yrs. Bantams
O5-l7yro. Midget

Nilesresldent.o, (including Mor-

NILESPARKDISTRÌCFIIOUSELEAGUE
REGISThATIONFORM

'I,-',-,,,,'

1fr

_,,,,I I,uI t,,,
'.'''''''''''',,.',.r,'',.',

., .: Retiatratjon f,,r ail fullt k

-

I,,.,,.o,,,, h::,5 ,,,k,.,

II ,,, J,.I.pÑ,o.
-J1,.pI ,,,.i; k,

-
ton Grove, Des Plaines, Galt-
Maine) and non-residents bay
register by moli bing the
feUowiog form or f0503' may 8tOp,*: .
by the Sporta Con1p!ex, Corner of
Bliard and Csmberland, begin- A
ni(IgSept. lfrem 10a.m. to4p.m.

-

Tho fee for residents will be $19
porparticipantasid$47.lofernon.
residents. Bagistrutfon deadline
Issept. 19,1978.

Como join as for another ex-
citing yeur of Hause Hockey
League.Signapnaw.

P.ilthf

Phone

NENSpoR1coMPLEx
.04IOBallardRoad

-

NlIà,IlllneIu1014S

Pré-school -registration.
TheGoltMainepsrkioctis - Thee participateinsuch

corrently taking registration for açtivitlesraomüsic, pointing,
the first semester pro-school crafta and atOrytelluIig. The pie-
which bogies In Septeniber.The school rooiisisoircondiuened. as
pro-school is designed to offer is the gymnasium which is used

fornamesboa's and girls o-group play ex- _
peofenco before thoy éster kin- ChlidieÌtPa and3 years of age-. dorgarten----- Wfflñlqetmthemoridagsfrom9.

s .di di di di a il di di t di di die llaifl.,sihiletho4áñd5yearolda- - -p. .0 .0 'p . , -p r meotisthoaftoreoomfrD:g,

cHEcK - - -

s -ING ACCOUNT s

gte's Real Estate
- BuysofThèWeek

-

OPENHOUsE,lPMtadlo ---,--

?Sl?W.EfliOrOon,MertooGreve,b7rnoins; Ihedroems lbuthrooms: twocsrgurago; hugelot: fence,jlnyaj'd.

Th'OSSF.SSlON

CENTURY 21-KAY REALTY. INC. 023-3721
960- N Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge

-
ROSEMONT

iflatw/encellenljncome. Best. hldg.hiarea.Realprideofomserjp.Mgoofy$179

ERACAPITAL REALTY and investment Co, 192-2020'

-Í156 N.Hadem Ave. Chicago

-, - . - DFSIRABLErGI,ENVIEW
Custom built 3 bdtiíì. brick ranch en HUGE lot. Quality coast. is
evident tfrOOgIIOIIt. Beautiful parquet floored fam. res. Crab Or-

-- cIitotone fireplace, 2 ceramic tile botha, full basement. -i- much' muchmoi-e. -

. REALTVWORLD.KEY REALTORS 692-7000
-0145N. Milbvaukee:Ave. - Miles

:- GLENVW-DEt1GffrFUI.TOWÑùOME -

SoeJ.clti.rIg-/ou'llfUp-0o1y113j50 Lovelylbyearnldeod unit haul
.nlb5lmo ,lbdrms--- cabisotkltohenwlthfllnotte, sharp Ree.
IOOJII%bath5 centralair carpeting drapes oppliances Golf Mill

BEN FRIEND REALTORS 774 25007234WTayAv5nue Chicago

iv-

TheBngIe,Thuroday,septembr7, 1978

1+baths.Newilooris kitchen, face brlck4nldos, aluminum eaves. seMi andfcia.Afledtheneyearwurrantylopi.,EN

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
.._i800 Milwaukee Ave. -

' TRUEENGLISHBEAHTY,INDENPClinker brick English with all plaster walls, raved ceilings, formaldlolngroom, Slarge edroonsaplusroomtond up, largeog' let

CENTURY 21 WelterReeftor 631-9600 -

7514 N. Harlem Ave. Chicago

O'ENROVSE.1PMto4:29p5f7MlW.Emiou,Mortyv0,19
7roomu; lhedroo.ns; lhothroonos; twocorgoruge; hugelot; fencedinyard.

- .

ThThWDtATEpO5IoN
CENTURY 21-KAY REALTY. INC. 823-3721

060 N.!dest Hwy - - . . P18k Rdpe

PIlONE
ADDRESS
CITY
ZIP
AGE

TEOFBfflTh
Doy. . Yr.

HFqHT-
WEIGHT
RESmENT($25)°
NON-RESWENT ($37.00)
ParentorGuárdian -

967-6800
. N'dos



A 14 year old Manlier Rig

oundY or car rIde Aug. 3
eoflatat.D4mpoleam

ThéjM said she was walking
omth en Oseasen around 3p.m.w nase a In brown
$8UIWagOn4noveupanjaseWbershe a ride. When
aherefused,J)eoftejedcamlythen
lefteastboundonfleinpster

enaldlleworenuJmlenand
náàdedauhave.
Theftfromboaj
Atetal$52Jofmond

compass and boat bwnperfender
was repOrted Aug. libya linker
Lane resident from bis 1975 Ven.
turesafiboat.
Targotabooting -.

Empty .22 Cal. rifle ballets
found at the rear of Vapor Corp.,
6420 lfoward at., Aug. 28 canoed
concern bycomnyoWci.
ftared vandalism or possible In.
Jury to pedestrians. Guards were
alerted innIghUype
ofthearea.
Theftfrompurae

A Park Ridge woman reported
thoR of $80 cash from bon purse
WbIleshoppingatpeaey500j
MW Aug. 28 between land 2:36
p.m.
cartboft

A silver 1976 Pontiac valued at
25fr mtho8l G rd list

Off the NILES POLIcE BLOT ER.
Theftfrsiaamtel andst9e,approzlmatei2ç$2,535 hi ParkedAnglithGoUMiHcauned Theft from stoThemanagerOÍthecapTIMOtI eqi4undnt frçsn pIckup backs. $liolndamages.
at 7136 MlJwanke ave. reported camporandvans. fonrtIre nf a 1977 black A man accompaniedUwftoftowelaanda$toocoioni'y Bulaeaothefti Pontiac were sloshed Aug. 27 wm and two small .cbilda.J
fr6inoneoftberoomsAug. A $8,569 nlgbt surveillance WhI1eparkedInGOIfMIIIbetWeeI hurriedly Walked Ont of thTheflafruiautu viewer, under neMes for repair 9 and 11:20 p.m. Total loes wai LOather Connection, a retailFour wire wheel hubcaps from the F.B.I., was reported estlmated9t$320. leather coat store at 9263

Milwaukeeave.,JAng. 29 wIth at
ValUodat$2ThwereatolenAn. 27 mlsslngAug. 2lifrom NI-Toc, Inc.from a 1977 burgundy Cadliac atliOOW.Janvls. Attempted leàstonestölencoat.

The clerk said ube became
cougep&kedlflotJ5(flj ...Sameoneutolealrayof4ote45

...Approxlmtely $260 in car. menringsv&nedat$8,M0fr burglary SnspiCIOuswhen the couple stop.bureterandsnsoRold werestolen the frootdlsp!ay counter efDoer. An activated alarm frightened Pahl bebinda coatrackis astafromnl96ic.lIevroletp&kedAug. ncr Jewelers In Golf Mill the al- wauld4ietbleveu fromtaklugbet. COal the nianbad slung over bis
shoulder. Golnj to therear of the

ln The Teeasury lot, 8560 Golf ternoonofAug.28 dedHquorosiofarareatAng .
re sltefound an emptylmeger

Pnroeanatcb 25The owoer said be Observed 4 A senior citizen sitting on a Policesaldsomeonoentee.j a broken ooRuuity alas clipyosthu willi wrenches under the bench the afternoon et. Aug. 27 liquor room of Przybyla's White dui Is activated when ahoodofhlucar. Threefleciwbenbe near Jewel Food Store, 8203 Golf Eagle Reutaurant at 6839 valuable store item iwalked ap to the car and ho ah. nt ,00fflno 1, .........I took8 cases
- ... -. . .mwaaaee ave. andbedthefoarth wbo later broke reportedomaleono lOsueedhlho of uofIaOr Without being par.
ranaway. grabbedherpurseconijj .oacPu!I.

POlfC0aldthbro were roper-Someone punched oat the cash,SS.cardandhomeheyu. - Resnovaj of hInges, then the of. Fapva.booStor05trunk lock of a 1977 green Vandalism fice door set off a sonic alarm ave where theChevrolet parked at The Afterrepnimaadjng two lIto 13 around 2 am. whtchfrislÑ assistant manager noted the.Treasary, 85go QoIf rd., Aug. 23 yearoldyootlu fortbrowtogoggs thothievosowayempty.j. Woman's purse was full oftakiag tools, tire and howlIng athlswtndowsrouad l0p.m. Aug. PolIce theàrlze that someone stothtog.OqWpmenIva1sedaj$75 25 a resident on Oak ut. said they zaày liave biddenjj the building Ho,toldpøllco be f000wed them...A$lMstoreosjJtwssto05e threw apples and broke two win- priortoelosine -Ofthe dashboard camino another

brokethe . Theffrom ' ---- -. -. -.. - ..-....... vuug - . :.. .- -Dave Cony Ford, on auto ogoocy parked Aug. 25 on Madioan - flÑ Mintiesen Panshyosifacoin'uti200Toithyavc. casaing $150 io replacemt A rvire attendant atFour babcsps with a totol damage&
Milwaulcee.Ballard Shell Stotion, urgiary ovalue of $100 were stoles Aug. 25 Someone smashed the win. 9602 MIlwaukee ave., reportedfrom a 1078 rod Pontiac at Park dshield of a 1972 Olds parked on theft of a large amount of cash oungeandWasbjagtonove.

Milwankeeave. Aug. 22 wlthtotal from the register Aug. 26 after Approximately $2,474 cash wasIn a serles of thefts Aug. 23 lOssoE$210. giving a pedestnissi change for a ntoIendnnlngtheearlymag0ffrom autos parked at Dave Cory ...Akey used to scratch variano telephanecoll. Aug. l9from Tedd's Early maosFord, thieves broke thru s fence areas of a 1977 black Chevrolet HosaldansaIn22sded at 7420 MIlwaukee ove. andto blue Jome and flannol shirt another $200 caused in property-walked seto the office and anked damages when thieves used afor directions to Ballard and Pat. brick to smash 2 windows for en-ter as well as cbange far the tiyintotholowige.phono.
Pollconaid$8lwanthkenfremaAfter maJdsg change, the at. barreglntor,frompety

tendantleftthoofflce to servIce slier prying Open-the lock of acar. returninc en frn.i h e..... ...-... _- .
r $2,000

- -.. .-.s. uari 1011111 111111 anuglie

123456789.
The first nine days

of interest are on us...
when you save - :

on or before the 10thof any month.
Deposits jnadejn aFirst Federal Savingspassbok on orbefore the,lOthof the month earn inteijut from the; .ist - 5-1/4% compounded daily f left on deposituntil the end of the quarter. Make depósito, in person orby mail wath the postage paid envelopes we provideYoir savings ure Insured by an instrumentality6f the U.S;Góvemment - - . . . -

FIRST:....
FEDERAL SAVINGS.

OF DES AJNs . .
ho aa aeon. canna,. luid, suoi. l'Ice-
FOSar Gnu... P.u..nmu,gay.awoosda5.ow.wannas,,,,,...

fromaillghtdetig

Crusade of Mercy
fund drive underway

The 1978 Cruando of Mercy
Unito'd fund raising drive keglno
Sept. 7 to raise 6110.0012 to help 13
lOcalacrviccageocics

lt lakrs Ints of people who arc
WillIng to hclp allier people to
make it a ancrons. uiso'ng them
are meren of persono in nursing
homes and retirement centers In
the aren. Some of them nro as
follown: Bethany Terriere. Mor.
l000rove; Regency Narsiugccj.
ter. Riles; Galdinanilame NitosOld Orchard Manor Skokle;
Plana Nursing Home, Nitos. ALun,
In addition, the Skokie Of re on
Aging; SenlorCjtls,s l'lOgrnmof
YMCA, Nilcu; andth Volunteers
of the Skokio Valley Council far
Community Serelcen Skable.
These groups liase helped stuff &rnard R. Aronde, Chairmanenvelopes for a molting to Public Employees DivisIon,rualdonts.

Asaislant to the Moyor of IAn.AccordIng to the Rev. Conway coInwno; Unda Noyle, Chair.Itainseyer, General campaIgn
Employee PantiripationChaiimnn and pastor of 11w Mor. DlvtoIo Sigliode Corp. ; Theton Grove COinmwuity Church, Village Mayors, Residentialthe "kick.off" brenkfaot meeting

Dleislan; Dr. D. l)ougIa Soleen,atMateIisinn.flrepanyin
Cbalrjnon Churches andSknklo oosop 7 wHJ begai an all 5a Division, Pastor ofont campags to raise $110,860. the NUes Community Church,AsslathIg Rev. Raniseyvr wIll bethe followi.ng' Jack S. Prouty, The agencien that will beCbairmnn Clubs and benefited are: Boy Scouts,OrganIzation, Division King Fa.ujy Coniisehing Service, GirlRealtors; David R. fluff, Chair.

manadesOfvhaantetNauoenh Scbl, Leaning Tower YMCA.Bank of noe. Robert Reldel, ygaj l7enter for Mentol Health,aiairsnsn ajunt Dieislen, NUes Township ShelteredComsnnnwaahth Edison: Mrs. Workshop, North ShoreDoroil!YA.lglesnptner.f2k.irper.
Anaocmation for Retarded,asulptefamimlalflivlsiun. M..r4
Hamemaker Service, OrchardGrove; Dr. Marvin (..,rlich,
Mental Health Center of RilesChairman Schools Divisian, Twnp., Rimland School forDistrict 74 Uncoljiw; WillIam Autistic ChlJfr Skoldo ValleyJ. Ballantine, Chairman In-
Council for coni.sneajty Servicesdentelai Dlvijin,, ITT Harper;

... 7

--
r'ilw, for a limited time only, you can obtain a

. atring of classic Majorca pearla for only $4.95
-including tax. Simply deposit $250 into a new
cl existing Glenview State Bank Savings Ac-
pou! or new Checking Account.

. This exquisite pearl necklace provides that final
touch of elegance in day or evening apparel.

.Handknofted in a 20-inch row with sterling
. silver clasp, it can be yours for less than one-

third the retail price offered in leading Chicago-

: .. jashiozjab1e offer/or Q1eiviewStatè Bázik4epo8itoí
.
area stores. Your . Foajorca pearl necklace is
accompanied by a suede pouch and ja also an

- excellent gift idea. -

Stop in at Glenview State Bank to take advan
tage of this special offer.A minlrnumdepòsit of
$250 into a new or existing high. interest yielding
savings acôOunt or new Checking account is all
that's required to qualify. Do it today.

Member F.D.I.C.

- . . . , ._f . . ,. . State . - - . - ,-

Glenvuew ßanli600 Woukogsn Rd /1 825 Glonviow Rd /5 S Navul Air Ststlsa Gleuivlaw Illinuin 60025
Phone(312) 729-1900 Momber ED!C/Opén 7 a.m»tól .m ovoryday òxcept Sundàí
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National Bankjnlschool
Ronald Harczak cashier at- -

Dempster Plaza State Bank In
Ni1es recoajy atténded Bank.
Adflflflfstratjon Institute's 26th
ses3ion of the school for Bank
AdflhIflitration at the Univerolty
of Wfsconojn, July 30 through
August 12. The Institute's two

umerMadioon,and.ty
attracts- some 1,400 bankers.
Three-year programs of con-
tinning education in bank
auditing, controllerohip,
operattono, and general ad-
flhlniotratlon are offered. A new
tnotoperationoJorwaddJ
tOthOCIiTrICniWnthISyear. Moie Chicago. Theasseclatjon Is ad-than 4,000 hankero bave corn- miolutered bya professional staidpleted the course of studies since in conjunctíoú with volunteer
thoschoolwasfounit.j ballkersacrossthecountry. Bai'sBal Is the Bunlsing Industry's more than 6,O®member«
Research and Educational represefltapprolpfy 95% OfOrganization, located neär thenatlon'sbanklngaosets.

ist Nail of Morton GrOvoinsIóIby
W8Ik-jndow-

A lobby walk-Inwindow that checking Occount trinsactlons,adda 15 extra hours of weekly loan ànd utility bill payments,banking time has been Installed casbietaandavelárscandhytheFlrsNafiop0f01. muneyoi-ders.tonGreve.
The new facility Is open from 3 "The newlohbywtodoto 6p.m. Mandsythugy offers more convenience for busy

followlngregularlabbh0 PeoplewhoareunabletogettotheLocated Jost off the west bank before 3 p.m. daring the(parkIng lot) entrance the win- week," noted bank presidéntdov can be used for savinga aSid MarvinvonAstrege

Lega! Notice
BESOLÚTION ..- :RESOLlrnONasth4aianajai O2 begin-

Cesnty,flllnols.
WHEREAS, The Board of Trustees of the Nilés Public Library.District find It In the best Interest of said District to establish ad-dItional

of theDlatijct: and
WHEREAS,PublicActn-l152,Jan3 Ib7liamendssecijan.1of "The illinois Public ,Llbrary District Act" permitting library

dIStdctatolevyanadtftflop .02% onailpropertywi0
ssbJecttotaxaijnn.

NOW THEREFORE, BET ITAND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVEt)by the Board of Library Trustees of the Niles Public Library
DI5triCt,CokCoantyfllnIsssfoflowo.

SECTION 1: In Accordance with Chapter 81, Sec. looa-

lVYataXOfO2%fortheresth1nfh,,uI.,,,,,,,,.,...._,___.

,ornmunga; anh500rthe Hconaflonandaientefb
G

SECTION H: That the Qerk of Cook County, effective with the1978-79 flseid year Tax Levy Ordinance filing, presidea tax levy h

.02% OftMvalueofj
taxable property In the District, to be In additiss to all other ratesberetodore established and levied by the Nitos Public LibraryDIStO-lOt.

also
SEC1ON IHr Be It fusther resolved that the Treasurer of theDlstrctinauthorisedthhllshs ---.- -----.--.-,-.1 W.'ooIm050uepolst ihre

; -
Sates

TthI56ONYWHEREOF,sNiles Publfc UbraryDls-ct,Conk County, Iliniolo by Ita Board of Trustees, baa canoed thIs
.- . Secretary, bothof whom are properly authorised to execute saId.

Resolution.
1atedthI53$tkthyofAug,j.lgao

Ayes 7 Nays 0 Absent 2

A1'TEST

Secretary

Local banker attends

.-. . UoydGllbs,pre
. . ce$

SEAL ........
; AVIESTED

lESandpublls.Wndasped bylaw the7thdayOf5 19Th InTHE
ofNlles,CookCosntyji

Evanston Federal

I., m
letidlig

Evaìiii Federal Savings and
. LoanAssaclatlanhasmodlfledlts

home mortgage lendIng policy to
make mortgage funds easier to
obtalnandtofurtherstlmajatethe
lscalrealeatatemarket.

According ta senior vice
president Lester J. Ballerine the
Inaxlmumamountooalti-year,20
per cent dows, single-family
homo mortgage loan has bees In-
creased from $75,000 to $100,000.
Simultaneously, the service
charge for çach loans has been
redscedfrom2te%to2%.

Evanston Federal Savings Is
also now making 29-year, 10 per
Cent down, stogIe-family mor-
tgage loans. The mùimum
amassI for such loans Is $75,000.
with a 2'4% service charge, plus
PrIvate Mortgage Insurance and
CrellitcheCk.

Ballerinesaldthatthenewmor-
tgage loon structure reflects
recent positIve Inflows of savings
depeslt.t

PromOted tÒ
Sales Manager

Thomas E. Verni, 0312 Mang
Morton Grove, was ris000t
promote4 to sales isianager

. PrudentIal's IrvIng Park dlstri
agency, locatedinNilnsat7
Caldweilave. Uewasformerly
agentthere.
. District Manager Gordo
James,Dletz said that Mr. Ve
iotoedPrUdentlallnApril,1977,

A graduate nf NItos TonnaIt
High School, he continued his
educatisis at Pierce Çollege
WnedlandHlll,cjif.-

Fròm 1970 untllhe entered th
life Insurance business, he was
alice offIcer with-the Morto

Grove Youth CommIssion, th
North Suburban Yøsth Officer
Abss,, the Illinois Police Asso.
andtheflbsolspoftreFedersfton

,Mr. Vessi la marrledto the foi
rnerllarbara Auerbach of Evnk
ston They are the parents of a
osr-year old sail, Steven

Mathews joins
w. w. Grainger
George T. Mathews joined W.
.GraInger,lnc.d wnselected
cc President, Manujactiirino,
e will repurl to David Ai.
ralnger, President, and will
rent the operations of
rainger's maIljfat.aring planta
radqnartered Iii Ccdarburg,

Wiquosahi.
W. W. Groinger, Inc. has six

afacturlop planta in Illinois,
owe. MIchigan isst Wisconsin. It.

la a natIonal dIstributor of
electric mutors and equipment

tb 142 bronches luralM
ughout the United States.
In lßl7totaledtta 21,000.

Priortocoonkig with Graluger,
Mr. Mathewaspent the lost seven
years with the Singer Compmiy,
moot recently as Vice President-
General Maner nf the Heating-'--I Air Conditionhg Controls

ionlnklhiwauken, FromlfsS
971 he was withGene EIer-
Co. In vamos capacities ex-
for a period from 1964to 1900

Nòrwood Federal names
marketing executive

Noelia M. Mills has been pain-
ted Director of Marketing and
Advertising by Norwood Fedethl.
Savings and Loan Association,
whose Main Office Is at 5813 N.
Milwaukee, Chicago, it was an-
sosuced by Donald J. Babicis,
ExecativVicePresident.

Esperlenced 111011 phases of ad-
verising, promotion, and related.
areas, especially as they pertain
toflnanclóllnstttulions, Ms. Mills
Is a graduato of Northern IllInois
University.

She began her marketing
career with Dempesy b
Fredericks, Isle., at the time one
of the leadIng advertising agen-
cies specializing In banks and
savings and loan association oc-
counts Mostrecently,sheserved
os Account ExecutIve with Man.
dabacb&Slnisns,lnc.,whereshe
handled marketing and "
pramotlosalprograim foranum- Bahk commented. "In additionber of financial, real estate, and tbenitiom, shefoedserviceacconnt Is bi-lingual, a definite plus as we'Wo are pleased to have a
professional marketing expert personallied service to OuraIth the credentials afMs. MIlls
join the Norwood Federal staff, lU1icandnatlaSedbe.da.

o, Roggernan appoiñted
ly
In bank contròlleret
N. Alfred C. Roggemon has beeq
an appointed controller of the First

National Bank of Morton Grove,
n announced bank president Mar-

on vinvonAuwege. .

Prlortojoinisgthe bankin 1975,
p he held variouspositiom with the

Bank nf Commerce and Industry,
in Harris Trust & Savings Bank,

ConUnnntalhejij&'l' Co. and
e UnlversálClTcre.lJtCory
a A meMber of the Illinois CPA
.5 SocIety and American Institute of
e CPA's, Roggdusnj has ieceived
s OcCssntisgdegreeafrmfl Past
,. University and Chicago Jr.
- College. .

,- He recently cunipleted the
- second year of a thrie-year

program of the Bank Ad
. ministration Isstitute'o School n

Bank AdmInistratIon at th
UniversityofWI,1,

Roggeman betongs to th
lUwnnisClubofShakleVeyan

..

Edisofl naméS

informa
Commonwealth Edison Corn-

pony today announced that for-
mer WGN Radio and Television
roporterjnha F. Hogan IOni Mt

has Joined the utilityas
onpal-visor of the Newo Infor-
omlisnOepartinent.

lnhls newJob, Hogan will euer-
Elate Edison's contacts with the
news media and oversee the
production nf the company's em-
ployee pubileatiom. He repla
Glens J. Stava who retired as
director after a 37-year career atEdha

A native ChJcagon Hogan at-
tended Mt. Carmel HIgh School
and received his Bachelor of
Science In JournalIsm/Cam.
municatiom from the University
Ofillinols. MeJained WGN In 1902as a wrltorrodur and studiedto the reporting staff four yearslater. Hogan has served as En-
VlrnomontEdltorsiflccl$7l

Whileat WGN, Hogan received
the U.S. EnvIrnemes Protec-
U5nAgen's (Reg'onV) Instan-
osaI Environmental Quality
Award In 1974 and was the roper.
ter/prnduceroytwopo..
docwnentarles Ris work also

f
e nNilesyouthleagsepg

Roggn, his W!fe.Karen ande theIrsompeternkdgsi0t InHIba..

Hogan to-news
liaD Post . ;

was honored by the IllInaIs
bureaus of the A500clated Presa
and United l'resa Internatlunal.
He In a member nf the ChIcago
.PresaQab.

State Society
coninsjttee
flieniber

Kenneth I. Salomen, 7640 W.
Church, Morton Grove, bao been
alerted chalj,na of the AuditIng "t'
Procedure Comsnittea of the
illisola CPA Society. The Society
Is an 11,096 Iliember, statewide
prafesaIanaorg.i.tion

Solomon Is managlpg porter at
the Chicago office of Laventliol
andHarwata.

He la also a member of the
American Institute of CertifiedPublic Accountants.speclal
Consmltjeon Corporate Condset
Policy Statements, and Ethnics
Division l'echical Standards
CesnnsItte. Me Is vicc-presldent
ofthe Young Men's Jewish Cous-
ciL

Solomon and blawlfe, Ellen,
have tInca children: David,Michael ---"-'-

,Uecau9etlle educational program.,, thencouldn'thave dealt with the
phyolcal, èmstlonal or
educational problema these
5PeclalstsdentaexperIen.

'Concern for the Individual
student and his or her needs Is
really why we are here," Mr.
Classer affirmed. 'If people
aren't really interested In kids,
U'eyhavenohaem,.inthe
sChuOlbualness.'

Cloaaer, who lives at 901

Highway aejdenta In the U.S.
cost-the nation aneatImat.J $43
billieus In 1937, accerdlng to the
:!:.Bopartsnent of Transpor-

..John J. Clouser, Maine
John J. Closser, Principal,

Maine East High School, Park
Ridge, has announced plans to
retire at the end of the 1978-79
school year, Just a year prior to

t would have been his silver
anniversary with MoIne Town-

4eakIphSohsslDistrIct..
Mr. Classer, who has been

ffrinelpal of Maine East since
I906,hasspeuthisentlrecarevros
an educator and admInistrator in
DIstrict2O7. Even befsreofflciolly
Joining the district In 1955 as a
teacher of social studies assi
English at Maine East, be corn-
pietosi his stodeot reqalremen at
MalneEost.

In 1957 he was made a Dean al
Maine East. Two year later, is
lOßS,whenMaIneWestoped he
was appointed West's Director of
Student Personnel. Later he
becameDeas of Students

In 1963 It was hack Is Maine
East for Mr. Classer. The
following Jasuary he become
Assistant Principal and twoyears

Principal.
IncnmmestingnnMr. Clamor's

retiremeit, Dr. Richard R. Short,
Ssperintendent of Schools, pois.
ted out that he and Mr. Clamer.
ad sls.,red decision making

darIng a time is' which many

'Mr. Clamor's appointment os
Principal nf Maine East was one
of the first appainhaonts I par-
ticipated In after being named
district soperintendent," Dr.
Short said. He added the oppoin.
tment come Just after students

South.
Dr. Shari stated he has always

o great deal of confidence in
Mr. Clonser's ability as os od-
sflhilstrator. He recalled that Mr.
Clouser shared in the derision
making regarding Maine East
"during the troubled period inthe
OO'swhenhighschoalstsdentahad
a lot of osrseties abeut their high
schooL"

"Mr. Cloaser soffi be very tif-
flooR to replace," Dr. Short

te
If you ask Mr. Claimer why he

..ghose to remain in one school
dlstrlctthroughsathis career, his
answercomesqwckiy. "Because f
have been very happy with the
schnolaandthecsmmnnity.'

He agrees with Dr. Short that
the two uf them have warIest
tagether during very exciting
yearsfortheschsal district, sobes
the community was growing
rapidly and the somber of high
school buildings was eayantig to
foarbistdings.

"At the some time there was
curriculum expansion," Mr.
Classer noted, "especially in
PeCma1Edscatios."
Speaklng050subjoct obviously

very dear to hIm, Mr. Clouser
oald; "I saw through Special
Edacatias the district being able
tOprOvidea high school education
to students who earlier wauld
have had to drop out of school

Cleveland, Des Plaises, pious to
da things daring reliremest ho
noverhodthe)cetodsore
He and hIs wIfe, Helen, will spessi
summers at their cabIn is North
Michigan and winters s home
theyplantoui Csystalrnyer
Florida.

They also pias to travel entes.
sively. Mr. Clousor is looisog for-
Word to going to Esrope and
Africa to visit places he served
with the Army during World WarII and the Korean War. Mr.
Clouser left the Army with the
rank of liestesant lie was anar.
dod several medals incisdaig the
Silver Star, the Brome Star, and
the Purple Heart

The Mame school district was
even responsible for getting Join
and Heleo flouser logether. They
met when they were both new
teocheraatMeEast Tenyearn

Pgè19

East principal announies plan to retire
totertheynes

Heleo Cloaser was chairman of
the physical educatiso depar-
Irnent ofMaise Kant until she ledi
the system in 197e. She currently
nobstitotos io the district ususlly
otMaine West

With her husd joinIng her in
early retiremeel she said, they
hope ta accomplish all their
iravehog While they are yosog
enoughtoenjeyi

Mr. Cisuser was bers is West
Milton, Pesosylvasta He earned
his Bachelors Degree in Social
Stndies from Illinois College is
Jacksonville sod oblaised a
Master's Degree io S0005dary
Educatias from NorthwesternUniversity.

lie has also lakes advanced
graduate study is administrationat Northern Illinois Univernity
andtheuoiversltyofDecage

John J. Cloaser, Maine East principal, smiles at being told onesenior student's reaction to annotsiceme,g of his retirement lastweek. The student said "Mr. douser Is gradsating with us."

Perfect for Back-To-School
A SHARP ELSIMATE 8-DIGIT CALÇUIÀTOR

s ADDS MULTIPLI SUBTRACTS DIVIDES
HAS TOTAL MEMORY

COMES WITH LEATHER CARRYING CASE b MEMO PAD
(B ory included)
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nreadlf14th
powerful adaJt drajaa Equum,"
will bé:leld begbinffi at 7:30
pm, Sept. li and 12 at Guild
Playhouse, 020 Lee ,st, Des
Plaines. Des Plaines Theatre
Guild will present the
psychulogical thrillerby Peter
Sbáffer for three Weekonds In
November as the Second PrOdUC-
tianthita33rdcomecuilveseauon

Rassi Johnson of Schbwnburg,
currently appearing sè King Ar-
thurin DPTG'O opening musical,
"Camelot," will direct "Equas,"
with Joel Cohen of Mount

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

'Equus" try outs -

Proopçct as producer. Dr. Jobs- stoble and precipitates the
son Is a professor of theatre at tragedy; and Nugget, the
LOYOJaUfliverolty,Cldcogo. man/horse with whom the boy

_'os to be cast Include Ajos performs his love-fscssses pri-
Straflg,ateonogestahleboywho mltiverítual
loves horses, yet for some Msa to be cant are a nurse,
unhnownreosonhasbllndedslxof Harry Dalton, the stablethem; Martin Dysart, a manager, and five horses. For
POChlatrlstwhoprobestheyoung further Information about the
lOd'smindtoflndwhyhecopj reading, or ticket Information onted this terrible act; and Heather 'Camelot", call the GuildSolomon, o sympathetic Playhouse box office, 296-1211, of-
mSfi5tratest1aaenththeboyin-a terl2noondally
PSyclIlatric rilnicrother thwì toprin

Other characters In "Eqsoa"
for wIlich readings will be held
Monday and Tueadsy night oroFrankSn,tj.5
8frlctondrêoreaslvefatin. Tln,

- Sweet -

Adelines Inc.
"Automo Gb," which cons-

Strang, hlspio, inenceaøurfollcelebrotlon,inen
thother; Jill Mason, the enticing -

hmb0p harmony
teen-age girl who works In thete the music of The

I
HELD OVER

JOHN BELUSNI

"ANIMAL R

HOUSE"

- At 8 pm. onSaturday, Sept. 23,
:ot Chevy Chase, 1000 N
MIlwoukee, Wheeling, IL, Coon-tr Chords Chapter of Sweet
Adèitheapreamta 'Autnnin Gb."
Thls7tmemberchorm, underthe
direction of Jarmeba Speta, will
be0IIltheeVenlngOdthsosgfr
pastond present in the borber
shop style. Also entertalpi_ng you
will be several of our own toar-
ttts.

To add to your listening
pleausrein the first portion ofthe p
evening, we are pleased to be
t'odore our guest quartet - The
Hometown Fovorites (SPEll- p

The evenl would not be corn- H
plein without listening und dan-
ClngtOthemuJcofeEqjj w

lfyouare Interestlugln joining tous for a combination evening of
musical enJoy.eit please con- m
-taçt Mrs R.- Frink, 296-4589 or s
L0r3'll Dodge,893608l for tickets rnand additional tnformatlon. the
Tickets are also avollobin oC fh

Young singlo
- parents

An old fasJjonwi square damecompletewithfr.,amby.
and Mrs. Vie Gsttenfeider In onthe agenda for the regularly
weekly meetIng of Young Single
Parente Thenday,St 12; 8:30
pm. at the Sheraton NÓrth5ho -

Social will follow the meeting.
0ellhnrSaVailable. -

Drumand Bugle
fuiiil raiser

The bnperts Dram and Bugle
Corpsøsclsed ofChlcagoowi -

WE DO II
ALL FOR YOtj,

AT MCDONA[y

MILWAUKEE a OAKTOpj
NILES -

Spies berger
gallery showing

A showing of twenty chorcoal
drowingu by Chicago artist flete-
dro Luzwick will be presented ot
the Splesberger Gallery of the
MsyerKaplanJCc, iO5OW. Chur-
ch st, Skokie, starting Sunday,
Sept. 10. The show will continue
forthreeweeks.

The drawings were used to
Illustrato Luzwick's book, "The
Surrealist's Bible", which con-
taim stories from almost every
bOokofthe0ldTofmnent

"IWontedtoshowtheBlbleasa
real, living, breathing hook shoot-
real people, nat paper dolts. It la
humorous, frightening,
disquieting, faith-shaking," ex-
plolnatheartist.

People ore treated os people,
not lessons, in her drawings.

Eve becoesa "gutay IWoad",
Moses as "a tired old man, who
got ststic every day of his life",
Samson so o carefree fop with

Rockc
scheduled

MESA, the local rock group
which played to thossands. of
copie - at thin summer's

Chicagoyent, will perform at
Oaktou Community College at 8

.m.Saturday,Sept.l6.
Recently named WI(QX
ametown Album Winneru,

MESA offeso a brand new nound
ldthcdUcosay"aon
theworkrock'" E
With their awn style of her-
noirs and a dynamic otage

how, the four North Shore
u5Icianswillaoonhegloof

-

Midwest and the Kost Coaot
door. i---------- - - -

girlish curls, and King Solomon
hasthefaceofaingerpaniMcCar-
they.

In her depiction of Abraham's
Oocrlflceoflaoac, Lunwick 'tried
to show a mon who hod notithig
left". Her drawing aboses fother
and non embracing for what they
bellevewfflbetheinote.

Her Tower of Rubel concen-
trates on the psychologlcuj lin-poct of co-workers "Suddenly
smitten with differént tongues".
The faces of her laborers are
masks of confusion and
bewilderment.

Her drawing of theApocslpse
shows the horsemen of death
riding their stalliont into o
Wulgreens.

The artist's dïaw1ig end the
Bibomfor5eththepsc

Call 675-2200 24l for jofor
matlou.

Oncert
at Oaktou
They will also headline a rock
concert at the Uptown Theater in
November.

MESA members, performers
with snore than 35 originel hit
songs, are Matt Caney end Tom
Cloud of Wilme Rob Kleeman
of Northfield, end Chip Thiidl of
Wlnnetka.

Admission to this event, opon-
sored by Oakton'n Board of
Student Mfairo, in $1.50 to 0cC
students; 2too

For further information, cull
Oakton's Student Activtles 0f-
fice,%7-5l30,ezt.3.

Auditions for the Devonshire
Playhouse November producojonof "last of the Red Hat Lovem"
will be held ut 7:30 p.m. on Mon-
doy, Wednesday and Friday,
Sept. 18, 30 end 22 at Devonshire
RecrmUonCenter,44nuGrme
Skokie.

The cast colla for threo women
and one man. Other persona will
be needed for backstage work,
lighting, nsu&,, end set con-

flIctlon.
Additlonl information maybe

flbtab:ed by calling Sloolde Park

Eli ANSON
"I bit the
caterpillar
in half!"
(ALove Story)

5010TThiE, in 192e, at the o'st W Reilly grade

MisuGoldwald, thenth grade teacher, told the class to write anlmpledeclaraUveom Thenwrltea shortotoryaheut it. Itwusahomoworkassigont

She was o ne4- petite, curvaclons, comely, stlky-hajr.j spin-
everyday.

thecloss.

Thorewere d8boysend girls, obouteqsofl divided, in this 8thgrade class. Ihasten to explain that becanse my mother did not-send me to school until I was past nine, won well paIn flfteoj
WllOflMlO5Goldwoldbecamemytcher

My mother's reluctance to start me in grado school wootwofold.
few weeks 011er birth. (The RH factor was thon unknown bymedlcalacience.)
toscbool (Mllwsukeeave.end&hnont)

My mother taught me to read at home. She read oloud to me,frsmthçogeoffIve,mostofthocaca,isri«theBlbbe Thiswas in tIssue bygone days when mothers were baby sitters.
Tebevisionhodnotheeatoven

-

Umathereatof the 'hids'inthecte

Moreover, I was pretty. Possessing o thick shock of wavyaubal:ls hair, en angelic foco, vivid blue eyes, a peaches endcream complelou, dimples end en enigmatic grin - well, do Igottadrawyosoplot-? (Iwonderhemlt,ymt?)
-

My simple declarative sentence was, "I BIT THE CATER-
PILI4RUftIALF."

_sny niiort story was obout this insecto - the Lepldoptera -
which Irest&clie.j In thepublidlibrury. In o nutshell, the story
bnewosthatIfellininvewithu, inchondo halflong cater-
Pillo!
theddlng her body, turned into a heastifol butterfly - o fémale
lluttfrfly,ltt's keep the record straight on that) end ultimately

- Azlywho, Miss Goldwald wos not amused. Whatever
'I

- BITI'HECATERPILLARINHALFI,

- "Andyour even moro disgusthig story wlthsuch sick desci-Ip--- Uomofcomporingthe 'yellowish goo that oozed ost of the cater-
-

- -"ciiolly, teacher," I replied, "I occidentally bit the coter-
pUlir while eating a salad a year ago. It didn't taste bad - end

-- nobody ever died from It. Although, botulism can be caused by
- Spoltedcostard."

- - Mlssfloldwaldataredatme, I recoil, Is stosysilence while the
-

- "My sentence, teacher," I continued, "Is grammorically
corjoct. 'I" Is the subject. Bit Is the verb. The rest Is a

- - -propesIUonalph5e,proemdedb,thedofteele "The". If
npoken matter-of4acoiy, It's a decborative sentence. If spoken
wlthotràag feeling, os yeujost did, it can olas be an Imperative
-senteàce. Mystoryistroe. I'd be happytoexplohuittoyos, ufter
-ucboel,senietlme."

'MlssGoldwold'umouthfellopen,Ireinember.Sheoppeoredto
benowstsnnod intosiloncé, even oblivious tothe "giggle." and
"snlckers'ofthecIass.

continued, I recall, inking udmatoge of the sOdden silence
i thntstOlèmmrthermm. "IhadthesameprobIemwithgu,.

- -005,-mp led grode:teacher. You know, the eue who isn't bere
- anymore." (Thlo-,em in those bygone days whenthere was no

- Mrs.
- Sthison used tho ployofa trick question on those Irdgroder. by
- Writluguponthéblackborf, "Whowastheflrstexecutive of the
Uultedlltates?" - -

--- Igave MlssGoldwaldsuy besteulgmoticoisilleos she reached
- foraglassofwater,tiionst8.j, "Sheqsestlonedmyonswertjmt
- JobnHansn was thoftest execlthveofthe Unitedlltates,rother
than-GedrgeWaahingtw. John Hansas, incidentally, teacher,

-

.ezecùtive, becáoae he was elected under the Articles of Con-
foderatiòulòngi,oforejng Anditwashe who appointed George
WashlsgtenCop,msderend Chiof of the Continental Armies,

'Are yoo quilo flimbed, Edward", Miss Goidwald queried,thallyfludlsghervolce.

"Eoceptforthcher_me WhenitookthemeKorop with Mr. Plant, yourpcincipai, he ogreedwlthnse." Irecalllgrinoed before concluding: "Alter I showed hen my referencenotes from Gordy's history end sevesisj other occrecJjted endnoted Americen ldatorlu." I paused, "0h, yes, teacher. I'malso helping Mr. Plant, your principal, with his address to the
-

"You - stay after schoolbi!," Miss GoldwaJd bellowed, I
Ncall,wlthcoindderublehent

'yau'inyour sen-tencewaswmc, buen Imperative (orcommand) senten.
cethatdenoImImug feeling, thessbject 'you' Is understood," I
replled,poIltely,wlthenepi,ucg,

Epilogue
And came to pass that Miss Goldwald began to bring meenappleoverydey.

Humphrey Bogart Is the star of
twOfllmsncheduledbytheookton
Community College FUm Society
forFrtday,Sept.a.

'The Big Sle'ep" (1946) and
"The Barefoot Contessa" (1854)
will be shown in BuIldIng e on the
OCCInteiimCampos,Ooktonend
Nogle, Morton Grove, beginning
ot7;IOp.m.

"The Big SIa Raymond
Chandler detective story elsa
starring Lauren Bacall, remains
popular for ifa excellent petfor-
manresendrocydInng.

"The Barefoot Contessa"
features Bogart with Aro Der-
deer, Roosano Brami, end Ed-
mond0'BrlenththeflImflr-
tino of the life uqd times of en
unhappy glamoio girt, O'Brien
wonenOscarforhlsportrayolof u
bond-mouthed press ogent in thisfil

THE -

. of-thø -

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-981Oio. un. lar

TkeItw Luit
FASHIONS
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WILMA

Ee.,y
Wodoesdup
6 to 0 PM.

s_ al &à Iøeti
su -

STAK
$5 -

DINNERS -
MON, lh!a SAT 5 fu 12

SUNDAV3$.,pM. -

WITH THIS AD
OFFER GOOD THRU SEPT. 1978 --- - a

y-

JADE RINGS -
AND

NECKLACES

IN CELEBRATION OF OUR

ist ANNIVERSARyj, Gr?tEr1
RESTAURANTChineseC.nt

AmericenOpen 7 d.yn lu, lanoh.on, dlnnos. cUClsl.11i
9000 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

fl:,,, I ,ç,... n, C,..? M,II hfll,p.nq C'-ni,.,
298-4900

TheBugie,ThuCIdSy,BeptenuberI,U,I - PIER$I

endossigneci Jefferson to write the DeC1OrOtIOiI of In- Coni Collector'sdepenclmm. " -

Therestofthmememll "hids"beckisthecloef'30h
tholabelonmeofteacbernpet.

Being the best reader Is class, Miss Geldwald, who Isvedpoe
frsmtheArablanNigig endanclent lirImhclusslco,longpr
the "glgglinggirls" end "sslckeringIads'hadl

I learned a great deal from my 6th grade teacher, Miss Gold-
wold,forshewasenecsètcher -

Ieftonwonderwhateveredtober?

Bogart films planned
atOCC - -

A M donation in asked of 0CCend MONAp students; i of
others. The screening area Is oc.
cesolhletotheloasdimpp,j

show
The next date for the Chicago

Coin Bourse will be held et the
Louniug Tower YMCA, 8300
Toohy, on Sunday, Sept. 10, from
10a.m. 105p.m. Admlsuionlsfroe
end there in ample free porking.
Eighteen experts will - have
exhibits on disploy end will be
availobletoupprullgf,
any coins, medols, tokens or
paper money presented. Ait pm'-
sons interested in coin collecting
OrecOrdlollyinvltedtoattend.

Polka party
U'l Richard and his Polka All

Muro will be playing t a dance
SPOnsOredbytheLadLesAOXIIIaLy
of the Nues Veteruns of Foreign
Wars Peut 7712, It will be held on
Saturday, Sept, 30 from O pan. to
l2mldniteatBunkerHfflConn
c;lûb, t8OSMi_lwoekeoove., Mino.
Donationis $4endtickeo.uuybe
purchased in-odvance by coiling
ßH-61690r985-0462.

-

Audiiioii forPolleb
American-Exhibitioii
Performlnj Artist "Adults"

solo or groopo' dances-u, singers,
musiclasaendothom'dfr.en
Interview or audittou for the
Polinh American -Exhibition,
scheduled for Sept. 22, Kl, 24 at
MccOrmick Ploco Phone--775- -

tOttdoringbouinnoslsoomorjy
register at the Sunday, Sept. 10,
meeting of the Heritage club of
Polish Americans at Norwood
ParkFleldhoune, 1802 N. Natonio
ave.fromatodp.sn.



Deaths hwolving motorcycles
in accidents reached a record
4,Ofllnllflfollowlogtherepeelof
helmet lawn In 22 states, the U
Department of TransportatIon
reports. In 9976, there were 3,312
motorcycle related highway
deaths. During that name period
motorcycle regintratlons In-
Creasedonlyonepercent.

r
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Annual Meeting

For the past eleven years, Bene Stein, Chairman of the Board,
VarietyCluboffllnois,whsdoubjmasgeeeipmgerelChyffl

tor Cary Grant, have had s standing arrangement to meet at the
Variety Clebs International convention (in any part of the world) to
exchange pleasantrles. This photo was takén at the 51st Variety-
CLshsIntenistIona1CanventlaningesWe,wastmgen.

Wifk.:M
yøacau--

9cc Cearn

MON., TUES., WED.
SEPTEMBER 11-12.13

(ONLY ONFORDER WITH SPECIALS)
Pram 3:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

MON. Soap or Tomato Jujee, Mostaccioti or
Spaghetti with Meat Sanee, Tamed Selci,
Grated Cheese, Roll asd Baller 2.25
MON. Sang or Tomato Ji&e
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,

. Cale Slow, Lemoa, Tartar Sauce, Roll, Baiter 2.25 -

TUE. Soup or Tomaia Juice,
Fried Chiches, French Fries, Honey,
Cole Slaw, Roll and Batter '2.25
WEDS Souper Tomaia Juice,
Laaagae with Meut Sanee, Tossed Sotad,

- -Grated Cheese,- Roll and Butter
- 2.25

- TlitJR.SouperTomatoJuj -

FñedChtckesaodspoghetoth
- MeutSaucè,CoIeStaworTemrdlad - --

GratodCheese,RoflsndBqtter - - - -

- '2.25
Intl .,,ut, "r I,,fll:il,, Juin.
InviI I' rrh. I ruth Irwd l'uI;, t,,, ½.
1,1,. Sl.ia. I.,ue,n, I arlar Sane., It.lI. lluticr 2.40
SAT. 'sap '.r T,.mai,, Juice. M,,slccIulj nr
5p.gh,ili ,uilh Mini Suare. Tossed Salad.l,rsled I h no, . R,,Il and lluttrr...............2.40

All Week Luncheon Special
SERVED 11 AM to 2 PM

MONDAYth FRIDAY
- SEPTEMBER11 thiulS

JULIENNE 195CAfl -: !RegZ4eJp I, BeiVSdlIAMhs2pM

-ÖPEÑ24HOURs7flÁYSA.WEEK

-----
OPEN 1740 MHwaúkae:Ava; Nuesìs lONE -IX i SOITh Ov$lNwJ!s - :.

Northwest
Symphony
seeks players

mo Northwest Symphony Or-
chestra, nuder the direction of
Percy Craftan who is aresidentof
Park Ridge and a violinist with
the Chicago Symphony Or.
chestra, invites players,
especially strings, to attend the
first rehearsal of the 1978-79
season at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 13 in roam E203, Maine
Township West High School, 1755
Wolfrd.inDesPlstnes.
The orchestra is in its 27th yeur

of bringing Soc symphonic musir
to the uarthwest suburban urea.
"ltpravidesanexcellentmeansof
expression for musicians who
wish ta continue their musical
growth nod develop skills by
playing fine music regularly
nays Tam Daniels of Gleuview,
newly appointed rearen manier
of the orchestra and teacher of
violin In the Northwest area.
Guest artists appear with the or-
chestraandteucherof violin inthe
Nerthwestarea. Gnest artists ap.
pearwiththeorchmtradnrrngthe
season and an oppartnmty is
provided far young musicians te
prepareferprafesulouslpoitioun The wondrous delights and Liunel, Marty Geas of Chicago uslater. The members are

ramautic adventures of ICing . SirDinudan, andHarold LeBsyerauditioned befare being selected
thuraudtmtmghla is thesuhject aIDes PlaineunsSirSagremoreand the orchestra strongly en-
of the opening production of Des BabMageIsdarf,Davidl.vittofcourages and favors high school
Stm Theatre Guild's 33rd can- Miles, Stuart Silber of Mortonstudeulstapartiripate.
necativeseason. Themusicul hit, Grave, Don Colliguon of MountThe orchestra wiG present four
Camelot," by AJos Jay Lerner Prospect, und Tom S. Leger nfregular caurertu this soasan

and Frederick Loewe, will open Chicago are ether knights of thefeaturing violin, piano und cello
Friday, September 5, st Guild ttoundTuble, and Steven Schwor.suloists und the Northwestern
Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des tu of Park Ridge plays the CuurtUmversity Opera Workshop per.
Ptoines. Performances continue Jester.formiug La Traviata" accum.
Saturdayand Sunday, September Ladies of the Court includepunted by the Northwest Sym.

and IO, and every weekend Peggy Gire of Sctiaumhurg, Bar.phony. The fifth concert will be a
the month, ending with a bars Shyette efDes Plaines, Lisaspecial concert foryouth and will

mutineeouseadny.ocobsr1 Collignon of Monat Prospect, Leefeature a rontestwuuiorfrom the
Besson subscriptions may now Ann Kardon of Rolling Meadows,northwest area. All concerts, he purchased which ullow Sheila McCurmlck of Mortonpresented st Mame North, are

playgnaim tu enjoy usis musical Grove, Judt Kaspered of Desperformed Incooperatiun with
and another (Naughty Muriel. Plaines and Alice MeGivern ofMONACEP, Mr. Alex Kreml,
ta") nealMay,thepowerfstadstt Chicago.Director.
drama, "Equus" in November, Sandy Yorko of River Gruye1f it is impossible to attend the
George Bernard Shaw's delight. nndMtchuelTayjarofDesplair.first rehearsal, please attend any

«pygnialinn» In January, and portray Guenevere and Lancelotsubsequent rehearsal held
"Thurber Carnival", which was lu a dream sequence, and Taylorregularly an Wednesdays at
the basis for "Laugh-In", in Mar. has also choreographed the otherMaine West. Far farther mIar.
ch. ThÇs varied menu of live dancersinthecast.matiun about Suditian nr rehear.
theatreivaconsJort.ablesubur 'Camelut's" production staffsaIs call Mr. Michael Jao at 391. shah is available for unly includes Jim RediRa of Buffalo9594 durIng the day or 3924781
$I3.SOforFridayerSanthyueri Grave,director,assededbyceffloevenlnguaudweokends.
or $15 fur Saturday nenes, and Ensimer of Unroluwoed. Mary
represents s savings of 25% over Unell uf Glenview la producer,.

fIce single admission donation for with Paula, liiswife, asasouciate,R thefiveutiows. andDebbleMurrongielloafMuonte axa ion
ThecuutforDpTG's'elot. Preuped, usolstmt. Paula Undfr. . includes Raunl Johnson of is atoo co-costume designer und21fl1flg Schaumhurg as King Arthur, choreographar. Reuee Reade ofTeuseor relaxedthe chaicels Jackie Shadlnger of Park RIdge Morion Grove is the other half ofynuru. "Relaxation Training" as lijo sprightly and beautiful thecastumedesliogteam.starisaI MayerKaplan JCC, 5050 , queen, Guenevery, and Thomas Stage manager is FrankGetz ofChurch, Skukie on Wednesday, Hong of Muant Prospect au the Srhanmburg, assisted by hisSept.Mfrom1.2í.m. danlilug Sir Lancelot, who turns "Poetry In MotIon" teammated,Offered by Lyn Tiniley in 6 KIng Arthur's Round Table mina George Wajdu, Monat Prospect,seuslom, the courue ollero an up- disastrunstriangle. and Lee Gouwens, Prospectpurtunity to learn to relax and Others who are damiing actuar Heights. -give, tools for restocing balance for the Guild Playhouse produc. For ticket information and ttostressedbodyandiuind. Genol 'IO-'79lndludeTemRyanef reservations, call the GuildSpeclfletechnlqueafnrreln.4.g_ Mount Pruopec au Pellinore, a Playhouse box office, 296-1211,wilibetaught. .. fumbling dragns.hunter, Jerry betwem 12noon und 8p.m. dailyFees ase full fussily and In. Hauemm of AlgonquIn an Mor. "Chmelot"cnrtlntjmeos.oilividual members $15, limited dced,Uwevittoijgltwheoawsthe P.m.FrtdaysandBothrdys,7:3Smemhers$20,nnn.membsre$35 seeds of Arthur's downfall, Joins p.m.Sasthyu,Bept band 17, andCall 675-5560, ext. 202 fur infor- Schile uf Arlington Helghio asSlr 2:3lp.m.Bopt.Mandbsrlmallan.

Christmas bazaar
Reuurrectiun Huspltaj Wemen'j Auxili Is seeking handcraftedAuxillaus Arlene Gautel Items such as crocheted Afghsnoowing os u star to a000nnce Bist and mittens and handmadethe theme of the organization s decorati na foroale atannual Christmas Bazaar and thebazanr. The danatiam cou beLoucheonwiljbea...

brought to the (tilt Shop in thethe Galaxy." The Auxiliary will franttobbyofU.hItsl7Wbe naming booths after planets Talcottave., Cineago. Tlebseurand inviting holiday choppers to ofJhrldQaWmdnyNoyacometnthebrlaat
fram9o.iu.to9p.m. InthegroundtaVOritepla1iet,nay9e. Gautel, floor conferenca rooms of the1tMlrwOfllnnuftheacth,fty. The houpital.

- "Camelót" Opens
DPTG'S 33rd seasoiî.

Reheaiol;ig fer theopeniugof 'Camelot" atGulld Playhouse in
De Plaines are Raout JehsSon(King Arthur), Harold LeBoyer ofDesPlalñâs (center),whoplàyuBegamarneddMy (SirDiondan).
Sept.8thruOct. l,andticketsforthinerandLeuwnmedand -.-
thereohofthe lS?849ueaonnmuybereservedbycufflg296.121), ae%
wiring Des Plaines Theatre Guild, inc., P.O. -Box 84, Des Plaines,
60017. ------ - --

g
lfro-fi the LEFT HAND

CuntlnuedframPaget

Mnldstthebrawnhoxes,the2tmusundtheieMothdFather. anendtesaotremnofBettyc hegaosquemisgtheroorn, laughing, giipisg about the 1usd, shaking hands,squealing and just being friendly. They were from Edwar.dsvllte and Bensonville and 'she worked at Lyttous" and Iremensheryau from orientation" and "boy, was the food had
- ... Iwassickfor3days withthefln ... unctf'msure itwus from

of tàlk.

ltwassuppertlmeandthenember idaughterhadvery bittefor lunch so Little Mother said we'd take her out for a bite
hntimtucaliy,shewass'than ond Igaye Little Mother the.

'Let'ugetoutofhereandleoyeer0lofl.1

Shekissedusgoojbyeand Mother remembered she needed
afesfctollarsrash.SlseleJssedus5guis10y13
time, which wassomo sort ofa record. It must boye teen that
gOodrleuncorn.hearingDeKolbair

Asweleft1borrawedano1dstmd bromide fromafriend- bytelltngthegirls, "Hayea goodtimeand ho goodgirja ... hat
itatneresaariiyintmtoeder» They alllasghedaudtheo they
aliteldmewbattheirold DadasaictandI realizedoll old Dads.,
-aremucittiteoume ...prettycorny.

As we started the drive home we mailed over whether the
achsol -was too large. "Maybe we ahoald'ye considered o-smaller schooL" Little Mother worried because She missed
suppeland She wouldn't have anything to eut. "The least I
cauldhavedooewaolefth5ro5mefraltshewoedandsoosMotherwasdaziiganweheadedforthelly

ExittogatDetnpaterst. Itold Little Mother, "Leokatit this
woy...youdldn'tlooe5 daaghter,yougaimio cur." Ithought

When-we arrived home the yawiger brigade peremptorily
askedoa2or3queuuoosuu "heruchool"andthexj0-the aprinhlJng fight they'd hait, and lapsed info a finger.

--- There's now One less finger-pointer at home ... and we're-

only a matter of minutes before someone spills something.

Park residents.
removal this fall with propusec]
replarementuextspring Hepoin
ted ont that "priorities tIlia yea
took away thesperial crew which
has been used for tree ressayai

*, Hnghes termed difficult a
solution te preventing non.
residents from playing tennis
caurtaatjozwiah, ntherthuu thru
refusal nr to charge a fee. "State
law dues out permit so (park
district) to differentiate by
refusal of play to outof.tswueru"
and "feesseis nat feasible in that
area,"heoaid.

With reference to loudspeaher
use anthe golf course duringearly
morning hours, Hughes mid he
Wosld indicate to concerned
residents of nearby Nordica at.
that park employees wanld at.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Ados Shalom,
6945 Dumpster, Morton Grove,
will hold an Open House In the
synagogue on Sunday, Sept. 10
fam I to 4 p.m. Everyone is In.
vited to attend and meet Rabbi
Inraelporoshandmmahersaf the
congregation. Information will he
uvallable on membership, high
holiday tickets plus Sunday and
HebrewschaoL

Fridayeveulag family services
begin at 8:15 pum. with an Oneg
Sliabhatfallowing.uiao,everyo0
Is Invited to Saturday morning
001Vlceswhichheginatoa,m.

Sunday school class
reglutratlon lu cantinuing und
clasaea are open tu all. If you
wenld like more information,
picose call 966.0023. The
Sisierh,j lu holding a mein.
bernldp tea on Sept. 18 und ail
Wolneflare Invited. Par details,

Caot'dfram Nileu-E.Maine P.1
tempt to retate the upeukers lis

. anotherdirection. -

r Commissluisersreqneatedmoro
reseorch into a request from
Ballard Pork Estates Townhouse
Assuciation forllghtlngofbachet.
ballrourtsloGoifMllparh. sHughes indicated that $4,600
costfor2poleswith2llghepor
pole plus maintenance could be
sUbsldizodtiuucontiogencyfandn
setasidehySaveOmspare (SOS)
Committeefunda.

He noted he knew of no lighted ibasketball courts but "would like
taueeatrlatpeHedaflfghtmg' afrom 8 pot. to 10p.m. under park
contrai,

liHowever, cautioned hughes,
"there are flu-ce other basketball
courts in Nibs parha," at the
same time noting that Golf Mill
Park was "least abusive" (in dlighting to area homes) to the
neighborhood. ti

District 69. . .
Cont'dframskokie.L'waodp.t n
degrees have a maximum salary
of $22,987. This Is the highest pay
inanyachooldiatrict.

A mediator from the American
Arbitration Association helped
negotiators settle several minor
lsuoès, but the unsettled major
quoeotiann made negotiations
lingerinttheschoo1year.

D)strlct6Sbases their staff cuts
on shifty rating which has con. re
stantlybeenanlrritanttotenured - E
teachers.Negutintdroureseehaig -

a policy based strictly os onu
seniority, but have nat toned It
dswntoarequeotthataentuijtybe iba
conatderedfiodinmahingcuts.

According to Beard President se
Poet, thIn reduction policy is ab-
uotutely 'nnn-negotlable" and au
this may prove to be theohntacle Serri
toaqnlckoetttement. Dea

Maine East. . . Cnnthiuedfrempagel
ding the Instituto that the Maine
Board of Education has clearly
stated Its intent to maintain the
operation of four high ochoels
through l962.ea.

No decisions have been made
beyond that flve.year period, he
said. The district Is studying the
impact of declining student

-. enrollment on is lmtructloual
program.

Dr. Short noted the projected
declineinsehool enroilmentinthe
Maine Township High Schools
Continues pretty much in accord
with predictions ronghly 500
students per year, down from a

a projected enrollment in 1902.03
of just over O,000students

He said that 10,700 students
were expected in the four high

ou Aug. 29, the firstday of
school.

The theme of the first Institute
of the 1976.79 school year was
"improving Education through
Evaluation". The topic wan
timely since the district's
teachingutaffis planning for oeil-
evalustion prior- to the 1575
ovuloatios of the district by the
NorthCentraLesocintioo

lnhisad4resu, Dr. Short expan.
dei ou the theme by commenting
on the setting of education in
America today, the perception
others seem ta have of education
undthefutui-eofeducauonbethin
AnserlcaandatMuine.

He opake of factors in the en-
vironment affecting modern
public schools, ouch as the mood
of the people - taxpayers being
fed up with hlghprlces, turnedoff
by government, and recognizing
their ow, power to limit tuneo as
evidenced by the pasosge of
PrOpeuitlon13inlifrpj

And, he noted, there was even
the recent critical attack on
educotlanonCB5tetjonn Dr. Short expressed concern
that public demanda on teachers
und education Ignare the imper.
tant educational roles of other lu.
stitstions, sorbas familles, chur.
ches, libraries, museums,
buslnessrudjoandW

"The school cannot be respos.
sible fer it all," he contended.
'You cannot dianmia the many
Octal factors which have

developed into prominence since
he late 60's, and that have
rented additional - concerns far
uhlicschoots.
"There Is the changing family,

mare divorces, more children
ivisg with one parent, more
orking mothera," he oald. "The
pheaval and frustration
ounguters experience Im their
vea oat of school may result In
iolence. use of drugs, other
roblems not necessarily created
n school, - but wind-up ao a
rablem of the schools," he ad-
ed.
Dr. Short said the natural reac-
an of ednéatot-o tu all this
ticlsm may be for any uf im to

become defensive. "That would
otbernyapproath,"he
He suggested rather that
llcators begin ta look carefully

- Legal Notice
CILANGEOFBOARD

ME97I'INGDATE - -

ETMA1NESCROOL
DISTRICTO63

Notice Is hereby given that the
guiar meetings of the Beard of
ducatlun, Faut Maine School

District6O3,anSeptemberll, 1978.
beçncancèlloL

Notice Is hereby further given
t a regular meeting uf the

Board of Education, East Maine.-
hóol Diutrict 063, has been

Scheduled for September 13, 1978
- . 73g P.M. in the Educational

ce Center, 10150 Dee Read,
Plalnea,llllnots.

at themselves "because If Im.
provement Is our goal, self-
evaluation must be part of the
proceso."

He called for the staff to plan
seff.eyaloalionemund "caring."

'We must care abeut our in-
atituttos. We must help It create
the possihifity for others to under.
standitandrareforlt, andtòcare
about you and me-as we attempt
against increasingly difficult odds
tomhkeoorwnrkmeaptg

He said the district must also
creatively address the cuncept of
change In the face of ail these
significantly different circum-
stances.

- "Whatever," he asserted, "I
trust we mlii maintain the form of
Maine in o condition that
promiSes young people the same
great opportunities that have
been afforded Ike young people
whohsvepassedtjngho
overthepast7syeors.»

Teens
looking for
employment

The -NUes Youth Commission
has jobs available for teem 14
through 19. Now that school has
renamed, employers aro
requesting part-time help after
scheolandfulitimeweekenda

Teen applicants are neededto
fill many of theoe jobs; counter
help, cashiers in retail otero,' lite
industry, office help, etc. Due to
the tremendous amount of jobs
given out with the sommer Job op.
portuuities, a large amuunt of the
teensarebeing retainedover into
theschootyear.

Call the youth commission and
register today. Hundreds of
satisfied teens have secured
many fine jabs through this ser.
ylce. Sometimes placement can
take lunger than ethers, depon-
dingonwhotyonrinteresture, bat
wedagenerallyfiuyourne.

To obtain specific information
Or application procedure, need
saggestlous as where te look fora
Job, then contact Carol Chaconas,
Youth Jab coocdinator, 903.0160,
ext. 50, or apply In poroon at 7601
N. Mttwaulçeeave.

University of
illinois
August graduates

Diplomas for 1,109 August
graduateo of the -University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
wlllbemailedtoredpiestslumld.
October. -

Mnong those to receive degs-ees
-are: Linda Pierce, 78SOMapleat.;
Murray Rednick, 7616 Lake st.;
BandaI Sable, ISlOLehg, ali from
MnrtSnGrove.

Michael Lee, 8352 N. Onesto,
Margaret McDonell, 8109 N.

Okeis; Carol Christiansen, 5140
OdeU,allfromNlles.

PsulBruner, 79lOLoweU; Elisa
Davis, 8520 Laramle; Claude
Edelson, 5101 Kenton; Shed
Friedman, 9607 Lowell; Susan
Kacub, 9801 Gross Paint; Karen
Macgulls, 3913-Blrchwood; Debra
Moskowitz, 5251 Suffield Ct., all
fromSkokle.

0e .,iilng tir, i o,ur,nC, . . . lot.
,r i! lo fo,t, Stole P.rw I, to. te
1h, i aoe.ta. a eflai.n,,ioo
lite wnt,,te,. at. b,,. jo,,. oree,ottl n. r.tjrem,nt. neo-
'Ion ,r eroup tie, pio,., ,,e mr le.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. RJ68

Y07-5545-
Like o good neighbor,
Sturo 'oj,m i there.

Subscribe Ñ!
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION

. PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Name

Mikess

Slate
- -(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

El ONE YEAR '650n TWO YEARS 1200
El THREE YEARS '16 00
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

8746 N SHERMER ROAD
-- - -ÑILES.ILLIÑOI$ 60648
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LARGEST
CIRCULATION \.

IN THIS
MARKET

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home1rovementVIa
DealDiréct

ALUMINUM
SormDoor-WindowsSldffig

Soffi Fascia

OnVestaireAwnJngsSave%fl4m
ALUMINUMPEODUCTh

6837 W.Tasby,NlIes

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUMSIDING
SOFFITFASCIA

SEAMLESSGUITERS

. AllworkGuaranteed
Insured, FrceEthiinate

O'CONNORSIDING

Slding-Sofflt,Fascia
&AMLESSGWIERS

Deal wtthowner.Freeestjmate.

NURW000 SIDING fr
INSTALITION CO.. INC.

SatlSIaCtleNgUaraflteed
831-1555, George

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOF BEAUTY
The BJØd Steam
Cleaning EqWpment Made. Free
Estimatès. carpet Dry Within 3.5
Hours. $55 Per Squáre Foot. For
Langer Lasting Beauty Let -Un
BeautyGardYourcleanedcarpet
At$OlPerSquareFoet.

, . 5274097
Fyh15ured-

CARPETS CLEANED BY

A PRO
Any-liv.ád1iaI1-'$ìt17}rs,

;tE noU-retaedant. Theo -

_n46
CATCH BASINS -

-

&SEWÉR$
. JOHNS - -

- SEWE- RSERVICE -

OÍá0MUaNkeo,NI!ü

6964a8g

FURNItURE
REFINISHING:

_i TDUcII,Up AND Sj--
- -njRrifluiw- REflNISING

ANDREPMRwijfl-: :
- -- MIcHAa MORRISON:

- B74OIt$

nIeBagte;ThlId6y,September7, 1979

BUSINESS SERVICES

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

SEAMLESS

GUTTERS

NOR WOOD SIDING

631-1555

MOVING

D°S MOVERS
LOWEST RATES

LOCAL AND

LONG DISTANCE

- MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION
Piane-Goitar-Aecordlon-Organ A
Voice. Private inutnactiom, home
Or studio. Classic A popular
music.

R10EARDL,GIANpjopj

PAINTING a -
WALLPAPERING

SUMMERSPECIALS
-

EXTERIOR
Bung.Eancbo&Bj-Levete
-

INTERIOR
WaltWashlng -Paperi
,Painting Canvasshig

FreeEstlmutepullylnsured
Neat&c7ean WOrk

8314183

OùAIWTh09ePa
WRUPRpeEIIQ -

- CalAfter7UOP.M. -

;-------
-

PLUMBIÑÒ -

-

PLUMBING -

SUb5rbaflP1uinberNeed Work
- AllJo!L1Wsicome

SewerRodthnOu5periny

463-1171
AROUND ThE CLOCK

-

MBlNç -

RWA!RJWERRODDING
; --- 24HIRSaMcE

--ANOBONDED

; - Rooe
- McDERM0TrROORNG

-

fieMuiableRates

AeR -:
-

769M96--------:
-

g

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS

All Woik Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNORROOFING

965.3077

Low COST

ROOFING
CompleteQualityRoofisgservice

EE
°°°°Fn snMATE

SEWING -MACHINE
REPAIRS -

- -.. MR.SEWNSEW
Fixes all types of sewis
machines. Any make, any mode.
Eree estimate, pick up and
delivery. Most work completed in
3 days. Leonera available. CoU
297-3022. Trade-ins accepted on
bothnewandiisedmachines.

ENTERTAINERS

HANDWRITING ANALYST
Availableforparties.pearl

878-9984

BOATS

Fibreglasa 14 foot boat with
trailer and electric sturi. 35 HP
motorlikenew.$5fo.00f7.g9l4

- 311/9-28

FURNITURE

i losg marble tip window table.
$4O5543744M 199/9-14

ZwoedesdtabIes.$yo.to.ii.g
198/9-14

3 matchIng blondO and black end
andcomerendtablea.pL reino
880-bestoffer.969-4876 212/9-14

Brasa vanity bench. 2974' wide
-22"high.$12.00,2994204 218/9-21

Sofa-82" and matching laveseat
52' cotton fabric outline, quiltblue flowers- - on Off-white
background by -Schweiger o
casterS. $175.t8/ar both MI-0284--- . -

215/9-21

MIScELLANEOUS

r5a1burner-topgas

:=mmP $7598
fttr:k:ci

Cupperbidlt4ñovOñ 23'wlde z
_40' hIghX26"-deep:36"boedwith
fass &30'i" stove top. $?I.00or
btOr9864999after3:99P,M.

1Amerjcan Broadtajl locket
W/Whiteinlnk colinO &cuff, 5lj
lLUkeflOw.$155.84,4374498 -

- ------
2O4/9-14

Rembrandt lamps. $iOoo, 82--4: - - ---

-MISCELLANEOUS

Vibrator belt w/staod. $54.00 437. WAITRESSES6406 2O3/14
One fuft time days, 00e three

I belge penguin coat. Size 12. nigbtaperweek.Applyinpemon
940.52.437.6406 205/9-14 _______

5779N. Mwaijkes$852.00 complete stereo. $450.00.
774-5281. 214/9-21

1 Grundig Majestic Console HIFI
AM FM S W bands taperecerder.
8200.00.437.6400 200/9.14

I bross&metol world map. $10.00.
437.6408 201/9-14

Sirgo. brass&marbie table lamp.
950.00.437.6406 202/9.14

Tires (2) SOOx l4wbitewall,nytes.
$1500969-6273 200/9.14

Sunbeam heavy duty Mixinaster
withbewls.$25.00.965.4273 209/9-14

Asdlovexltrack&Sspeakers&35
tapes.$75.000r ? 969-0473 210/9.14

Pictsre,netoil, byPaul Detlefsen
24 x 36 maple carved frame-Bar.
nyard scene, - pend, ducks A
children.$12.00.209.0294 219/9-21

Full size bedspread cnlssial style.
Pale pink original Cabio Crafts
frivaefrmmCheoiJetsftaf. $14.00.
209.5204 - - 220/9-21

- MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

Magnos I2ljuttoñ, cord decIrte
organ, walnut cabinet. $30.00 299-,
0204. 210/9-21

PETS

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES

Hrn. 1.5 P.M. . 7 dayè a week.
Receiviflganinials7.Uweokduys -
?-lSaturdayaudSunday..

Closedalllegalhalldays.

KAYSANIMALSHELTR
2705N.Az11ugtwsHta.jd.

- ArIIOgIOeHeIghIO

USED CARS

1966 Mercury Comet, rebuilt dut-
ch, traus., new muffler A more.
Bine w/biack vinyl top, interior
excellent. Slight body damage.
$O2loroffer.907.8587atter5.

287/9-14

'77 OMs Delta 88, blue with Ihito
vinyl top, 4-dr., 3I0-eog. fully
equipped, PW, law mileage.
$4,MI.orheaton-.fl4.7

'73 Cud. Sesbop Doytile. 87xcel,
fuUYizllp?ed: $2,480, 987.

-'lITri -

-,L;;Tallias'
-9:0O4:00; 8033 N.. Wuuhliigtóá,

Matureivale wuiits roommate to
sh#rehouaeln SkoMe,sos.5er0R54023

:: wm-t. ptaa oiuinui a,.

HELP
WANTED

COOKS AND cOUNflR HELP

Part77nse
FnllTinse
SPICER'S

8S75Dempitèr,Nøes 8234108
37loDempster,Skokie 477.73g9

SECRETARY
We have an immediate oppor.
'salty available for an individual
who works well with minimum
spervisiun. Excellent typing
kiIIs and good communication

TELLER
Attention homemakers! Looking
loget backintothejobmarket? If
so, Biles Savings Isleokiug for
your years of experience In
dealing wlth-people We are
willingtotraintherightpersonçer
thepositionofTeiler. This Is atoll
tllfle,perinanestpositlon. Wewifi
pay as excellent st&ting salary
andofferexcelleutbenefitujgyau
OrejeePleorlentedpteasecontact

JOYCE DORiA
967B000

foruìlnters4ew,
- a1lsa100ssmnsyEiojthpe/l!

. -WAITRESS
-

DaysorNitea
FullorPàrtTime-

UOEsPOrienCeNeces.y
- , RACEREy79oNj,

Gienview

DRAPERY INSTAIjEA

WantedfsJltim Sday week. Ex.
!nced or U-train, Salary

--

GOLDEN OPPIJRTlJNms
- WthRESSÑthim08-

-

FrilAndPuHThne
P81ilouaAva&ble .

-- AllShlfta -----
Where you wOrkd make a
differeodel Makefiiendswhile
earning top pay it Golden
Bear. -------

Whetheryon'reeerjj
want us blOom-you start
uildlngyaurfutuìetedy!

"AHoney- OIÁPIO.
WheOeFoodfuun"-

85N.ÙAVL; ---lL -

. - HEIPWMITW ..
FULUIMEANDPARTTIME

JubOiien_lai

-
WERDmCOflftpgolI

. oaktoi&wikeguIvI

SO3O)PflSPWfl3SFfl3O3Pfl3Opfl3O2dInROPfl enao

TB . 9.0683.n
U W4 1Mlin .flhIDAYEVdINC
ßpi000Ipiu

- .SATURDAY.S8PTIBERIO,Ima 9.utut poi

LEARNABOIJTCAREER OPPORTUNITIES AT FNBOS
TELRS

'CLERK-TYpISTS
E PROOFOPERATORS

'STATISTICAL TYPISTS
§ -

FIGURE CLERKS -

'GENERAL OFFICE CLERICS

g mIDAY,5WTBes15ima fl----

C

HELP
WANTED

E - Ft Nati IBait of Skokie
ARNOUNcESITS

edAmaIrerSRIBIIJ,JI. " Days
- TO BE HELD IN OUR LINCOLNAVENUELOBBY ON:

- -THURSOAY,SB'TEMmaILII

ki1lsreqsiÑd.DictuphoneI,j
xcellest stacting salary and

company benefits. Shuffle service
fromtrais.Cull,

MONSEYLOPEZ
943-8940X248 swn,nanu.z

.0051 nnO ..nzr,,INflflridr -r--:... '::= .: EMPLOY5AMNGSptAN 8

ic
'li'i

g INADDITIONIDAPseETrFIVE,YweOEOm,
ç_- OPAIflhIOLlfl000IlnzaaVn,.oi,aaa.,.ii

..-.-.-.-- . / . - I, - rUUMI.S000lNbBPSlISles ---a..

L - SNOUPHEALTH.ÙFEREI3DENTINIJESNcI, uUJ5$5J5gg

INDUSTRIES . I -,---_-.._.... -----.000Eos RI EMPWyw onmosuorrum AT TIlE F51STEqzs10ppsumutymsployrMjy I
CARIFORREST

øl3.29B1,stMIFfl3O.C

RRSTNA11OIIALBAIIKOP5XOKIf
8001 LINCOLN AVENUOlutÖsiutun)C

D

IOOPeopleNeededTo.iy!!!
TEMPORARY WORK

WI'THFULI,TIMEBERKFITS
AsaflebbieTempyauumget...PAIDHOLIDAYS-

PAID VACATIONS
BLUE CROSS/BLUE law
FREETRAjNUjQ&jqrj
EXGELLENTSp.r.Lajy

FrtyssrsklBstoworkth9fu5

PHONE BAJOB TODAY
969-1468

SLocatioustoserveVea
MILES WHEELING -
7800NMllwuukee 91S.Mflwuukee

5414020

SCBAUMBURG
lOSS.RoselleRd.
8834591

FULLAND PART-TIME
- - Help cleaning first dais offices and stores In the Riles area. We
- have openings for morning hours between Sam-and 9:30a.m.,
-wifilaume choice as to your actualhosrs und days. Starting puy-

-experience. An ideal situation far many people who desire-

flexlbilltland/or udvaoceinent. Lesve your uamo and phoue
uumherut - -

-NDER'f
-EandlngIn.òlant print shop needs an

perienéedbthderylndivtduaL General
folding, -paper

- -- - -JOan-Bartel it 492-1400-for an ap-
:-poent orapplyinperson.

=,.- - QiefridAoo.

quu1oesoiae00oplwwmg

BUSDRIVERS
$4.28PERHR.

P/IITTTIME
PMSHIPTS(2pmtolpm)
MALE &FEMIILE
NOEXPERlENCENECEtjy
CHARTER WORKALSO
AVAILABLE
Gellorappiy:
289-7206
Scholi091cTrouait
l9460ldWliluwRoud
Nocthbrook,IL

GENERALOFFjCE
Lite bookkeeping, nu IYPlnf,
cashlej'lng. MuaI hive aviver uUcense.10

SALESPEOPLE
Licelised real estate 591es peuple
forournew branch 8191 ce In Hiles
7O34Oukton. Unssuo1caimnfusa
arruugemeuts. 493-1777 or 691-
$451

FREECAEEERCOUNSELIG
ANDPLACEMENT

Ifyuu ore atleast l8yeuru of 0go,
resldentofSuburbanCookcowsty
and unemployed lar ut lout 7
days. you çan get free -and Im-
medlatehelp.

FommureInfornsatias,plza:
5684030

Jubfluuidceiter
OskERilMull

OlkluuitMflw,akee
-Nll,IBIuIa -

Siiousored by Oukton coinmwilty

SAVINGSAND LOAN
TELLER WANTED

Prugresslve uavjugu and loan
lookIng fortellerat Morton Grovo
brunch. Pleasant surroundlugo
and congenIal staff te week BulL
Excellent benefita. Will traIn.

-

ONTACrMLKOHL

761-2700
(Eq,aIoplW-luiaysyMaVF)

'I

i

HELP
WANTED

-, .;.

_____n_I
TOPCO ASSOCIATES, INC.

Will I, InIeMowIng At The

NORTH SHORE HILTON
9599 SkokIe Blvd.

Skokie

Thursday, Sept. 7, 1978
i i A.M TO 8:30 PM.

Corne und oin us for some reFreshments, talk to oneof Oar Interviewers and non what wo have io offer
you.

FULL TIME POSITIONS
' Buy.rs A*ilstaut Ord,r Clerk.

Senior Clerk Typiut flouerai Offle. Clerku
Traffic Analysfu e Traffic Cbook

' Customer Serabu. Rep. File Clerk

PART TIME EVENINGS
File Clerka Billing Cl.rk,

e Date Entry Operators

Escofient StOning salaries. with an Oolstondjng
benefit program pias advancement opportanitles
I, yoa oued farther informafion, or are unable to
Stop in during the above timo, feel free ta call asat 676-3030.

Topco Associate, Inc.
771 1 GÑU PoInt Rd.

Skokie, III. 60076

WAREHOUSE
6.01 pe bmw ¡q 3 yrs. penn
position open in our paperback
warehousoklcatedi1AdISOIL

- We are the NatiWs Iar,est iNstijui
-of mae and
offer a cofl1petj sak.y stimg at 3
dolars per hou, with irùie every 6

ffrst3-WL - - - -

- Pt..ócm
M74I -

-

-

cIRcULATINOcO.

i

lôPcaj

i



HELP
WANTED ¿-

ws.c.
WORLDWIDE SERVICE CORPORATION

NORTHBROQI(
Pennanwit Po tio,s Available Now

MACHPNIST
zperienced Jdiirneyman, lathes, mills, grinders bullards,

horizontal boriogmilla.

TUOLROOM ATTENDENT
Identify, maintain, and repair machine and hand tools; en-

SHOP ATTENDENT

-EncelleniSalary -Union Shop
SuperiorBenéfijc00.

-Health,DentaI,andLjfoIpance-PaidHolidays -Paid Vacation
-Uniforms Provided

Contact RALPH CASTANEDA

wsC
2200 CARLSON

NORTHBROOK, ILL
408-2200 X. 38

WE HAVE FACTORY
OPENINGS NOW'

We're a maler maisufactorer ofautoviolive test equipment

Light Mechanical Assemblers

wirerslsoWerers ,

Thedelntul.ift(7AMta3:3gpM) openisoffg0
tiug raten, opportunity for advancement, eooellont worbing
conditions modern ait conditioned plant, many dompany
paldbenefhs.

. PEERLESSIrIISTRUMENTCO.

L obi w. GrossPoint Road
Nues, Illinois

an eq aal epportually en, yt!r mil

. . . . IMMEDIATE OPENINGsAMJ.4B
INSIDESASSERVICE .

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

SECRErARY(partTjow)
imninedlate openings available In oar cárpuiate heàdqtere.We offer competitive salary and good benefits. R PEHSON;NELWI'EIIVIEWCALL . ; - :

UNDAJONES827-?7Øij
MILTON CORPORATION

. 2400E.Devon
DesPlumen

' .. . SCHOOLCLOThESfrsuppijn5n'
WOOXZWEEKSINSEPISMBER

nmuanuvaTt.ìweleanninM..
nffimmpo

k' NORRELL..:PrefNWdy' 1731RA .

I
HELP

WANTED
SPI,,,::::f! EXPANSION

PROVIDES THIS OPPORTUNITY

°CALIBRATION TECHNICIAN
s.,,,, Above average opportunity forperson withnpto 2years nf

training in solid state electronics. Familiarity with in-
!!r tegratod circsila, diodos and translators. Ability to read
¡:: schematics, ase oscilloscope, DVM and solder solid state-- ----

If the opportunity to cnntribnle in a truly professional at-

iswhatyouseekp1eaoocau

LarryZimmerman
967-5191

7555N.LlnderAve.
Skokle,IL

2lOPPOltzaitYnmplayeno/m

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Permanent, Secure position
Training prngram leads to
managerial assignment. Ropid
advancement. Work consists nf
helping people with, their fi-
nanclal prnblems,bolh inside andOnt of the office. Business is
manually nteady. Mast be wiling

to provide awn astomabile.

GENERALFINANCECORP
SIHN. Mllwagkee NUes

966-2010

HOUSEWIVES

eEsTJoBsINTowp5
National campan ASIC expon-
ding to thin area, han several im-
mediate part and fùll time
npeningn$l56-450 weekly. No ex-Porienceneeniory,,y
trainqualifiedapplic

. H44325

MECHANIC
5 pon. experience mlnimum.
Front end and tuneup. Muni have
OWntoOlL

965-5048

Stay bnme. Earn money. Local
tolephononoliciting.Noseg.

DO yen have 8-10 huai-s weekly?

638-0404

2p.m.

nitea, Weekendjiffe Good
Starth5gnaJoonftoee.icennito
ContactDirorofNsea8.ata

Need additional ntaff, PM's and
AIDES(williraiij
LPN(hyejjcujjJ
RN

OPENING NEWWING

FULL OR PARTIIME DAY HELP BROOICW000HMLTh CANE
PaidBroaka, Paid Vacation CENTER
RaiseAtEndofTraumig 2300W. Deipse
APLYINpE9mSON 000nostan?nIwed

MeDONALDS 2962034I93MILWAUKEE

nuporvisor l:3Op.m.-7:top.m.
weekenda,CU5

F000SERVICE

Most be l9orovér. Góodwages.
DASORN
WAItRESSES

6674766 PPLYINP0flSoN
- cantoencorp .

PIZZAHUTSt.AndrewflorneNfléu
9102Miboauicee Nunsakoo0PO5tniteElapla,ee!011,

LEVSSE HONESTPOPPINFRESH :
if you weren't looking for a new-- 'MIIPaIITIIIeuOAYS career, you wouldn't be readingNo enperience necessary, will thinad,andtraim - EcelIent company

benefita,vacatlon;sreejo IfWeweren'tluolwpg for nnmeoneto do a job this ad wouldn't be
: WAITÉRIWAITRESS, here. Il you want the oppoetwuty

to earn 9306-$5go a week, call toll'COOKS,----. free anytime fur a recorded
mennago.

APP!Yth!sonT!: .

80O329696. 85Mfleinpster
PariTbneorpn.j -

FUllthfleposltlonops
In faod serelce Mous-n O;3Oam-
3:00pm including some weekend
hôurn Peqnant.worklngo.
ditions, compafln Call
MRS.BLACK

647470
. cauieencorp...
St.AfldrtWUoifle,NN

-We neé4-5 with guts!
Work evenings 4;3ß8;20 P.M.Start l,nmdJ Glenvlewarea. Call Mr. Edw.j ).
wOenll.gp.M

HELP
WANTED

HOSPITAL MAINTENANCE

MAWI0ANMED4ANIc
We need a person with good
mechanical and electrical ap-
titude. Air conditioning and
heatingexperience helpful Most
be available for rotating njedts,
andoecsaionalweokendwark We
offkrcampetittoo salary und ex-
collent benefits.

Apply:

swEStIaN,mApn HOSPITAj
2145WFuster:.. Chicago

8708200

afleqnaispçmflnnuyeaï,iayee

HIGH SCHOOL BOY
- ISfru.oldorover

Afterpchnol&weekenda
STANCS HESTAURANì'

7146 DEMPSTER

ORDER PROCESSING
CLERK

Immediate npening for a
pleasant individual who will
precess. orders, answer phones
and perforan related duties. Fall
lime permanent position with
excellent company. benefits
Including free Insurance plan
profit sharing.

. PHONE TOM ENRIGHT
647-78go

ARGUS COMMUNICATIONS
. 74oN:Ñatohen

Nies, III.
-aneqoatoppaitm,ilv.

atlisflaliveoeii,aeo,ployar
.

FaI1audWjntorppo
. inthere,taurajgfl -

Now. hiring uu: and part tumnv'
Waltresnea, Coaka Rontesnen,
Burteudern. .Ezreflént salary.
Excellent working conditions.
Edcellentbenofjta. -

-

Applyinpornon -.

GROUND ROUND
ld0lwaukeganR,j-.,Glenview

-- Dance IllStÑctors
AtfratÍvèydungmen women
ages IOta 2liyears, $500 per hoar
-and up,úo experience neceosary,
willtealn. -

Dis o Dngeys
FoniiationcaN. -

.FfedAstdDaijcesnj,go
Illilés - - - - 647-749e
Wil,neite 251-0501

NoièiimceNetary
- INSPECTORS

Growingcomn,anyjsin.jof
Individuals ta train In begin-

- ilng positloi5a. Overtime will
- be necessary. -We oRmai, ex-
collent benefit program. Good
starting wage and pleaannt
working maditiom: For more

: infqnnatieincaller- - ---

DELUXE CHEcK PflINTERS-

liaiOInntiodt5empinyn,njff

SECURITY OFFICERS
We have immediato apenings for
maleandfemaleseew-ftyopjce
In Elk. Grove, O'Hare Nnrth-
braok, River Grove auJ Marten
Grove. Free life Insta-ence, time
undone halffor overtime, double
timnefocholidays, paid vocations,
nnlformq furnlshe,i. Come in per-
donto the Clanale Bawl, Roan, 5,
8530 Waukegan Road, Marton
GcaveIntervlewing 8:30 AM ta
5:OOPMMon. thrûFrl.,Sat. 6-00
AMtol2Noon.

WAnRE5SwMmD
- - S;OOP.MtojO:00p.M.-

cOOI(SAÑDGRIUMAN
-- l2NOOntOO:00P.M.

Miistbeexperlenced,goodpay,
7740N.Milwauee

COOKS -

DISH WASHERS
WAITRESSES

-, - -

WANTED

can 647-9141
HOWARD JOHNSON$

Touhy & Caldw.II
,

NIl.., III.
- -PART TIME

-- RETIRED
Man for lite janitorial Worb-Nilea
area,

- 647-9555

PART TIME
- - (SALES OFFICO

Needed at once a person with
pleasant pernenalty to warb in
oscenSes showroom servicing oar
customers with premium mer-
hndizo.

PosltlsnopenlnNifes. Forfarther
1nfOrmflatloncall

966-2000
UNI?I'Y SAVINOS
8361 W.GoIf Road

- Nlle,,ILeqamiippaetasiiyen,ptayeea,/i

- - PARTTIME

fanftosial service floods persnns for
cleaning in Park Ridge office
hulidlngi-4 hours an evening, 5
evenlhgs-a-week Own transpnr-
tstlan -

- -- 9:OOAM-5:OOPM

FOUND

Lo!s'r;cat, 8300 Harlem, 9 yr. old
M-bilthp1uibrwn. & bib. long

- haIrwifliedThomàs,Eew.967.$go

Judge Rizzu speaks at
Morton Grove Lions Club
Ron Polersnn, ProgromchaDsttheMonGrave Lions has

ty will be their guest speaker na Monday, Sept. 11. Jack Sheehan,Prealdont nf the Club said the dinner meeting will be held la theStuthsRestanrant,ol7cetsMenGreveatg
Judge Rim, 6-Si speak on the topic, "The Court Syatom of ConkCounty".

Appellato Lawyers AssocIation, a bar annoclatina whose membersarebigldyexpe.lencedappe10
lawandpmoodem The ChicagoBarAssacialiongove hnntbe higheatncore nfany candidate for the

APP011ateCaurt94percen. lIeta

MONACEp registratjo at
Skokie Federal

It's MONACEP registrationday at Skehie Federal Savings,
Saturday, Sept. o from 9 am. lo I

suburban maiden can register
undreds nf

MONACEP's fall coarses alSkokie Federal's cnnvenient
locatina, Dempster at Skakie
Blvd.

MONACEp, the Motae-OahinnNiles Adult Continuing
Educational Program, is
headqanrterwi at Oahton Cam-
mnnity College. The types of
coarsos MONACEP sponsnrs
ranges from cooking and physical

Bank plans senior eitizen wnniusr..----............-"su-T pou nyThe ladle of Commerce & In- tours aod trips which are gel-dustry (BCI)SoninrCiens' Club
away parties for one eanmennhae.will bald ils Indanniversaryparty

at the Norwoud Park Fieldliosse,
5001N. Natomaave.,onpt. 13.

'The growthandprngmanof the
BCl5epJocabeem'Uabbesn
Just tromendaus," nays Jules
Lesner, club director. "The
Operation nf our club is ta bring
togethera grsnp ofsenioi-n for en-
Joyable afternoons on Wed-
nesdays. Our meetings are
educational, medical speakers,
sartal socarfty informatlan, ele-
cuit breakers, etc. Webave nanay

Alcoholism play
"Lady an the Racks°, a piay

designed ta increase anderstan-
ding of aIcohalian will be presea-
ted on Monday, Sept. 10, st 8p.m.
in the chapel-auditorium at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

ThelO-mlsste play is presented
by the Lutheran General Playera,
a group af prafessinnal and
amateur actera from the cam-
munity. It is presented in
cnoperatian with the Maine 'Fawn-
ship Cannel on Alcahalism.

Ticketsare free and may be ob-
lained by phaning the Lutheran
General Alcoholism Treatment
Centeratg9g.gal.

Skokian named to
State Society -

committee
Gerald R. Bayer, 8950 Loch-

wood ave., Skokie, has been eIer-
ted director of Admissions of the
Illinnia CPA Society. The Society
is an 11,000 member, statewide
prafenslonalorgazdaallon.

BayerlspartnerwithSchwa-ts,
Bayemandllerzog.

80e is s member of the board nf
trustees, Ways and Means Cam-
millen and Public Altaica Cam-
millee attise Temple Shalom. He
is alas treasurerand Merit Badge

- Counso]lorofthoBay5cauta.-
Bayerand his wile, Joan, have

foarchildren: Alan, David, Joel,
andRichas-d. I-

edncatlnsto psychology and pria-cipote afbenn The popularity
sfthosecourseawiiuicatedhythefact that ita enrollem are drawntram 65 jfermt Chicago area
communities.

Fer farther Inifornsatlon, cullthe MONAP Office at 907-5821-.
nrSkolajeFederaIat67

Jack 5. Knap
Marine Private Jack S. Knop,i

ann nf Sylveater Knap of 8829.
Robinflrive, Des Plaines, Ill., hos
cemplele,j recruit truinineal the -
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego, Calif.

This inane nf the reasans why we
are the leading aeniar club is
Chicago. The canstant activities
keepnuraemniorsfromimgtee
much about the past and keeps
them busy laalaing into the future
forpleasarableevents

Our anniversary party lu for
members only - admission is by
ticketonly.

ADVERTISE FREE-PAYelsa
ONLY IF YOU SEI!

Voarad w,lt bep,i,led FREE. Commi,slae isapeetsi nia, yoaeItem I, ds 5 of. Items s,c,pl.d a, a corn,,, Lei a, ba,ia ron saekssualImIdlfnsmldosreMLl5,nac oPl,aae,otil a,%o.39®I ws, your item is ,sld so that your adca, be case, ,d.vulteonenl,aj,,j,i,,e ,s,n
oeIlitnoro,geravailab;,Ad,ca,nol be plac,d by ph,,,

cnwa,lu,ien ncnnnau

$0.50 sis.n - soso. mß.si 255 4.no
15.01 55.00 5.05sn.a seos 6.noiso.pi 150® 7.05

250.05 000.00 0.50
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